
NEARLY EVERYBODY IN PA

DUCAH READS THE SUN. DO

YOU?

THE SUN GOES INTO OVHI
»9oo HOMES DAILY.

THE SUN HAS THE LARGEST
KNOWN CIRCULATION IN PA
DUCAH.

USE THE SUN'S WANT ADS
TO FILL YOUR WANTS.
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ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS
President Roosevelt Carries

The Country by The Biggest

Plurality Ever Given a

Candidate.

PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
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I.onilnti. Nov 9 - Tli." sweeping

victory of President iMMMt and I
" mlHlMralHin. I heart ii) mngrn

'In- republican pari. In Anjerlea wan
|
• ulali- you.

ihe subject of editorials in the even-

ing pn|N-r». whlrli an- moat compli-

ment.-ir> lo thi' president.

The Landslide a Surprise Even

to Republicans===Tom

Watson Says De-

mocracy is

Dead.
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N>w York. Nov. I, l+tl In m»
nlKht ranta an announrament front

M.-lvin (i mXUmf, nianaKPi- of th^

(iitnpaiKii lor Thoniaa K. Walaon.

tnndldata of the paople'a party, that

a« a r.-atilt of th<- uvcrwhalniinR drni

otratlc defaiit atr-pii Hhoitld ba taken

lo form a MM Party.

To thin and. acrordinK to thr an-

nouncement given out. Bryan. Wat-

Min and lleaml will hold a ront.-i < n. •

In N.-w York in iiIkiiiI a week.

In no election In recent years haa

the result tie.-n definitely known ao

-....ii Hardly hud ih>- mm Kone dowu
when the result* in New York he^un

to appear. By seven o'clock It was

e\ Id. -tit thai the Kmplre atate had

given the republican candidate, a

n.ajorlty beyond (he predictiona of

party manaRera.

Sn i on vlncliiR waa ' Ii

II (NIrii.nI) ALTON II. I'AltK Kit II
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Cha.Mi. in Colorado.

Denver, Nor. 9.—The election re-

aulta In Colorado In the atale rare

are chaotic, tioth aldea MMMMM tin

fmmtfi with indlcntlona of republic

can Biic.eaa. Thousanda of scratched

bnllota are atlll uncounted, but the

republican tlckel la probably elected

by six thouaand. I'eabody. republl

can nominee for RovermSr. la running

far behind the reat of the ticket.

In I TaRRart'a

Nov. ».—The repub

llcana of Indiana, bealdes sweeping

the atate and naiinnal licketa. Rained

two members of lonRreaa, and In-

. censed their worklnR majority In

the leRialature. Complete r.-iurns

may raiae the MpabMMM majority In

the atate to aeveniv-flve thousand.

hoik W on bf Id.(MMI.

St. Louis, Nov. 9.—Returna from
various counties Inilirate that Josf.ph

\V. Folk, democrat, waa elected rov-

ernor by thirty thouaand. The reat

of the democratic ticket won by re-

duced majorities. Itooaevclt carried

|

St. Loula. but Polk ran far ahead of

atory ot the I
the remainder of Um ticket lu th.

l-ulletina thai

Rust Belmon
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(MMI; I lori.lii. IK.oiMI; (..-orRlu, I.I.-

•Mt K.utii.k). III.IMMI;

;fc-,.(Mii»; Mlsslssip|.l. (larR.ly

,r, Mi^ouii :r,.iMMI; North Car-

olina. I Iuir.-I) d.-iuocrniic) ; South

Cniolina, I laiRi-ty (l.-iiiocrnti. ) ; Ten-

n. sMi- a".,«KM»; T.-Mis, IIMI.IMMI; \ Ir-

Riiiiu. (lurR.-l) (l.-m.N-rati. >.

. This allows a tolnl eh-.iory vole of

M l..r BmitlM, LU for I'arker.

half past si'ven Au-

nt at democratic heud-

llinieded ltoosev. lt s elci

fon by an overwhelmlnR majority

and half an hour later the democratic

hadera who had mnnaRed the rim-

lielRn freely admitted lhat the repub

, liana had carried every doubtful

atate.
.

There waa no dlapoalllon to hope

tiRulnat hope.

|
Aa atate after atate aent in lta re-

publican majorities und wlrea told

'he tale of the ballotB, brinRitiR even

| tmm thoaa rommonwealths upon

which they had baaed their fiRure. of

mmmmwmtk aurceaa reiMirta of unpre

crdented republican majorltiea, they

f ankly conceded their defeat and of

lered no explanation. 8m>n after Ilel

inont'a admiaaion. I'arker toknowl

nlged the aituation by teieRraphing

Hooaevelt hla conRiatulatlona.

In (iramlpn Umwkt M
Charleston. .W. Va.. Nov. 9.- R»-

turns are alow In cniniiiR in. Mime
j.ountleH not buvltiR .(impleted the

city.

r'min tin- UMf,
Waahlngton. Nov. ».- President

received conRiaitil itory meaaaRe to-

day from the emperor of dermaay.

»• >-ni Haa NothiiiR lo Nay.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. ». Wni. Jen

nlnRM Itrvan refuHcd posit ivel) loclax

lo comment on the election.
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Ohio Ov.-ruhi liniii^l) It.-puliln an

Cnlumbiia. tl N... '>. Ilased upon

revised return r. . elved up lo 11

o'clock, atate CbalrmM Hick says the

lepulillcnna rnrrled twenty out o|

llMII| mmi "»»'

'

mMMII dlatrlcta In

Ohio with a poaslbillty of twenty-one
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-• On (an- fourth of Mui. h in xi I
i* I shall haxe serx.-d thin- und u II

(' half years, xx III. I. i oust ililTes my II

o Ilrst term. The wise custom o

.. which limits iln pi-.-si.leul to two o

o terms regard, the siilistumc ami n

.. not the form nnil under no cir- o
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Maiority in House.

The World concede, the election

of a republican house of repreaenta-

(Ive. with probably a majority of

from II to 30.

Tin I .aml slide.

ChlcaRO— Vli-e-Chalrnian New, of

the national republican committee

laya: "The anticipated landslide

haa arrived, (he people have endora-

• -.1 Itooseveli .- lulu. in. - i ration in

terms that admit no doubt. lie haa

carried the .late.

W ill Not Run Again.

Washington The president ex-

pruascd hi. gratitude to the people

and concluded by laying: •Tiider

no circumstance, will I be a candi-

date or accept another nominal Ion

to the presidency

2J.SS8. For Rovernor, Peck. dent..

It.lll; Lafollette, r«'p.. Hi. "02.

The atnte la eonreded lo Itooaevclt

by a large majority, and lafollette,

rep.. Is iH'lieved to haxe been elected

MMM—i over Peck, deiu., by a safe

plurality.

Ten (lessee.

|

Memphis. Tenn., Nor. 9.— Uiter

|
returna reduce democratic majority

|

to ten thousand or lesa. Two of the

I

largeat warda in Memphia went rc
paMMn and the democratic majori-

ty will be alight.

t tali.

Salt Lake City. No». 9.—The heav-

ieat vote ever iwlled is reported Willi

much scratching. At democrat le

slate headquarters it is conceded *t a'

K.Hiseveit hus curried the atate by

S.000 plurality.

W is si||.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 9. 110

preclnrta. Including .16 In Mllwaul

gixe Parker Hi,:!-':! and ltooaer.ll

Cincinnati. Nov. 9.—Geo. B. Cox.

estimates ltooaevelt'a plurality In

Hamilton county al*3r..000.

ElRht ptecintta In Cincinnati Rive

Parker fiV. Hooaevelt 2.35t. The
same in 19M Rave the democrats
ll!4. republlcuna 2,002. a Rain for the

t.-publican* of 470.

Senator Koraker estimates Roose-

velt's plurality In Ohm at 135,000.

Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9.—Durham,
republican city leader, nays that

lioosevelt's majority In Philadelphia

is 140,000, and his majority In the

state 300.0(1(1. MrKinley carried the

state In 1900 by 2X8,433 plurality.

I'ntted States Senator Penrose, re-

publican, state chairman, says: "My
' M.'s from all part, of the state In-

dicate that the majority of 32'.,000
(xhieh we claimed will be equaled, If

not exceeded. It Is a Kreat victory

for prosperity, and an emphatic en-

dorsement by the people of the ad-

ministration of McKlnley and

relt ."

The reports that have been

indicate a moat complete swuep for

the republicans In Penns) Ivanla, car-

rying the atate for Roosevelt und

KalrbanKs by over 300.111)1) and elect-

ing twenty-five out of twenty-six state

eiiaiors .ni. I i » ent) nine nut of I hlr-

(y-two .onRresamen.

New Jersey.

Trenton. Nor. 9.—Returns show
consistent republican Rains, and In-

itiate that Hooaevelt has carried I he

state by a larRe plurality. Senator

Stokes, for Rovernor. Is running
slighllv In-hind Roosevelt.

The legislature will show an In-

(OMlUMMw mi laglith page.)
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0«EY AWAY
on unnecessary trifles to gain a little

pleasure. You neglect to spend a trifling;

amount on the thing's necessary to keep

your body and health in good condition.

You neglect your stomach and bowels

until you have either Dyspepsia.

Biliousness, Liver and Kidney
trouble or Constipation.

Then > ou want to be cured at once.

Wise people who kuuw spend SOc. or

SI On lor

Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative)

SYRUP PEPSIN
They take It to

IT TONES UP THE STOMACH IN

A NATURAL WAY.

m. F. Moore, ol Westmorland. Kansas,
has been In the drag buslues lor twenly-
flvc years, and Is widely known and highly
respected In his community. He writes

:

in my twenty-live years' experience as

a retail druggist. I never handled a medicine
whkh gives such universal satisfaction, or

which I can personally recommend so
highly as Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative) 5yrup
Pepsin. There Is a phjsiclan la this city

who prescribes this remedy In his practice,

and I could secure alllaavlls Irom customers
who have been cured ol aggravated and
chronic cases ol constlpatloo ol long stand-

ing. I use It mysell and In my family. It

U the beat laxative and seller known."

C5^

GUARANTEED TO CURE THE MOST STUBBORN CASES OF CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION, SICK HEADACHE AND ALL STOMACH TROUBLES. M F. Moore

For Sale t>> DuBoIs, Kolb «Sr Company, Paducah, Ky.

NIECE NOT NEAR

ENOUGH RELATION

;

deceased, against the I. O toad was

H trial ami the argument being msde. OF
TEE RIVERS.

in Circuit Court Thrown

Out Today.

Oily Becomes Party in rosin dan*

NEWS

Foster wss killed in the local I. O.

yards and bis sdmininrator NM for

J.000. The oat* will likely be fin-

iihed this sfternoon.

NEW DKNTAL OCiMPANY.

Articles of incorporation of the

Paducah Dental Oo ." have been

died in coonty court.

Tbe capital Mock of the oompsny is

fixed at |A.0OO divided into M shsre*
|
ftw ,nd far between and except from

Mi
tbe same that it has hern for tbe past

six ilays. The river men are all look-

ing down in Ilia mouth and -ay the

outlook is still very blae.

The boat* moving ahoat today were

FROM OTHER COURTS

CIRCUIT COURT.
The oase of William Stephens against

tbe Western Union Telegraph Oo. wa-

rned tbls morning in circuit eourt ami

a verdlot returned for the defendant

fiom tbe

Tbe suit grew oat of tbe fa. lore of

to get a telegram to Hie

leatn of bi.

i in time for him to attend lb.

funeral, and he sned for la. 000.

The okief point of law seemed to b>

whether tins wss a near enough tela

live to the plaintiff to cause "meotsl

anguish," and many oases were cited.

The coutl finally instructed for tbe

defense Tbe oase will be appealed.

William Derrtngton and U. B.

have been excused as petit

of •250 aaeh. Tbe following is a list

of tbe stork s. .den and tbe am.mm of

stock held by each

W B Neville, eleven shares ; Mrs.

M L. Neville, three; Mrs. M ».

Neville, three "hare, and J .L. Neville,

three shares. All incori»ratois ar.

rroni Paducah and business will start

within s few days. Tbe object of th>

corporation is to engage in a general

POLICK COURT.

"Kid" Wills. I tb ->l»rcd.

rslgne.l before P.'. Judgs D L

danders this 'morning oo a warrant

charging pet<y larceny.

It is alleged that the boy bad been

stealing salt meat from Floornoj

Bros., and selling it. One large plane

of haoon with a note served to convict

on* and caused tbe other to be bald.

The evidaaoe showed that Wills had

harbor tug. tbe river

The George H. Cowling arrived

from Metropolis on tm.» 'odey. The

new Cowling, tbe George Oowling,

was at Brookport yesterday on a trial

rip and will tomorrow be inipeetatl.

She will then enter Hie trade tbe Geo.

H. Cowling la now ronuing in.

The Lpla Warren is due out of Ten

In tbe oase of

against Kirksev. with D. H. Hogbes

as speoial judge, a judgment for sale

was Hied.

In the Sam Stone exparte petition,

tbe city oame in and made itself a de-

fendant and filed a demurrer to tbe

petition. This is the cxm wbote At

torney Wortob wants tobavethe ques-

tion of whether or not tbe city has tbe

The caaa of Ellis »
C. Terrell was . ontinued. Ji

for damages for in r.sonnl injuries.

TO BEAR M ANDAMUS.
Circuit Judge Reed expects to bear

of Jobn Counts

of Marahal

to force them to issue state

i
license for Gilbsrtsvilie. tomir

row in clroult court here. The plain

tiff is tiying to get a license for (ill

bertsville, Marshall oonty, sine* the

looal option law was declared in effect

on technicalities.

DEEMS.
E D. Thaiman to Jobn A. Hughes,

for $800, property in the oounty.

W. 0. O'Bryan to W. J. Boat

wrlght, for $1^0, property in the

O'Bryan addition.

K. U. to W. J. Koatwrigbt, for

$100, property on Island Greek.

Tbe case of Robert Stephens against

tne Weatern Union Telegraph Com-

pany was dtmiased without prejudice.

Motions with reasons for a new

trial was filed in tbe case of J M.

Carnehan against tbe Paducab Oily

Railway Company.

At press time the ease of W. V.

Eaton, administrator of Henry Foster.

selling them bat

didn't know anything

except that be wroie a note from Wills

one night but did not know what tbe

note was for. Judge Candors thought

tbe stcry of "Hfc'ne'" shout the note

very improbable and ordered him In In

until tomorrow for Investigation,

while he gave Wills mi months in tb<

oitv prison.

Jack Wbltesidss and Win. White

head, white, obarged with a breach of

tbe

Tbe

colored, for a breach of the

continued.

Tbe case against Henry Gbolson.

colored, for fust and reckless driving

was oontluue.l. He is charged with

driving o»er Henry Keltler. white,

who wss riding a bloycle on the

streets.

Tbe breach of the peaoe case

Pete

I
will return tonight

The Royal arrived and departed on

ilma for Bmitbland.

Tbe City of Charleston arrived from

Goloondn on time, and left this after

ioon on return trip

The Oolden (late has been entered

in the Kentucky river Irsde while

the Palls fit) Is laid up on sc. ouid)

of low water She mill run onl> he

•ween Madison and Frankfort, and

first trip yesterday

Rlvermen ..f Oweneboro .are put-

ting up a strong fight fur a govern-

ment water gauge. They are consld-

•red lucky at this season of I he yesr

Us have any water isj all.

The Juhn W. Thomas Is off the

ways at Louisville alter two inniiili.

have been spent In rebuilding her

bottom, and she re-entered the

Bvansvllle Irade

3The Two Styles of Shoes
In this space below represent the result of the past 25 years o(

progress in the art of FINE SHOE MAKING. > j. .* >

The Ladies' Shoe...

Is the ever popular

DOROTHY DODD
Made in all the prevailing styles and

The Man's Shoe...
Is the celebrated

WALK-OVER
W hich needs co introduction in this vicinity

You Get Them at Rock's.

GLO. ROCK, 321 Broadway

ANOTHER BOAT

WILL BK BROUGHT TO PADU
( All KGB Kbl'AlBS.

We.lt

FOR FORGERY

H. B. Laws Arrested by Offieer

IB Alleged to be Wanted

•on, Ky.

at Daw

Warren & War. en

JEWELERS

217 Broadway

this morning bv

at tbe New Riobmond hotel on a war

rant issoed at Dawson, Ky ,
obsrging

forgery, sod was taken back at noon

by Osptain Joe Woods.

Laws is alleged to have committed

tbe forgery at Dawson in August, this

year and tbe offtocrs In thst section

bad h en oo the lookout for him ever

sinoe A good description was sent

our and tbe local police losttucted to

keep a good lookout for tbe

Officer Oasael yssterdav

man answering the description of

Laws as he got off a train at the de-

pot an t following bim leaim-d be was

potting up at the Riobmond hotel

He tulegrapbel to He'*- n for the

warrant and got it here, the paper ar-

riving this morning. After Laws bad

finished his breakfast, tbe offloer went

in, plaoeC bid under arrest and took

him to jail.

Tbia it the Urs* case of any import-

ance in polios circles this week, the

offioers reporting verj dnll times

Politicians would erase to rooal on

the fence if the \oU-re were all sa «me

It Is being wildly rumored In

Pittsburg and Cincinnati tbtt the

White Collar Line, for years one of

the most Influentlsl line- on the riv-

er, has been sold by t'oniinodore

Ijildley to Captain Oordon Hr-en.

and Wlllluni Rose Such a disposi-

tion of the property of the While

Collar Line would have I K.iod ef-

fect on tbe trade, as the line has

gradually . • n disappearing, owing

to the loss of boats and the failure

of the owners to replace them If

tbe transaction Is msde. two boats

will very probably he placed In the

Memphis-Cincinnati trad" during the

winter. In competition with the l«w

Line steamers This rumor has also

given rise to a second that a combi-

nation had been formed to gobble all

the boats now In the upper Ohio, hut

no confirmation of such an event has

let been resllied

Msny a man who boasts wise money

when the horses are at the post looks

foolish when tb. y come under tbe

wire.

The Waterways Journal

John Streokfus. of

passeo throogu this city

day oo his way from Ps.l

home to bring his ttramer City of

Winona south. Sbe v ill have a low

of barges loaded with pota res and

trod no. . Which will be sold lo the

•..nth. after whi b tbe Winona will be

taken lo Paducah for repairs The J.

8.. wbieh has bean doiog an en ar-

on the upper Mls.issipi i

rivers, has just been let

off the ways at Psdocah an

cee.1 south. Hbe will give

on her way lo New Orleans and re

main there for tbe winter, end no

doubt tbe |hw>p'.c of New Grlesns will

five the J. B. tbe preference, as sbe

carries a gentlrmanly set of officers,

as Captain Streckfus will have no

f.

KLEt
BKPORK.

Agitation

Fabrication

Wild ovaton

C,

Wild

vim
Rtplasatlon

Ooodemnatioa.

Eipeotetton

Ka» laetloa.

I'al (illation.

Computation
" Put dowa tti an
aarty two—
Oee. but this is

to do!"

H \ VIES

AKTER
Cong rati. 1st ion

Coeauiiscratton.

Riecunon
Acclamation

K secret ion

v

Oooste

Adulation

Great libation

Police station

I Circulation iJay
won. i

Caoninnation

I told yon so I

Stephen Obalroeta.

WANTKD A

Joel Chandler Harris, tbe author of

Tar Baby and Other Rhyi.ee of

Unole Renos.'' published by D Ap-

pl. ion A Oo was recently approached

by an ..M nsgto. who said Boss,

day t. . awe dat you sa wrote a hook

et-.oiosall Am dal a fee""

It ass." replied the'aatbor solemn-

ly. "Well. den. buna. Ah wants to

know how much kingdom we gels for

Isttia ours. :
• . Bt pal la .Is book—

hah"' .•

Kingdom repealed the author,

pnisled. • l as afraid yoa won't gal

a kingdom to, thai just yas.
•

Mrs

writes

month

.|uick

tl< ol

CUBED CONSUMPTION.
W. B. Evens. I leans ater, Kan.,

M> hu.lisnd lay stst lor llnee

The dolors said that he had

iinsumpt mn. Vie procured a ls»t -

lallanl - lli.reln.und Simp, and it

cured liim. 1 hat wss> siv years ago.

Sim-e il.. ii we have always kept a asjtaat

in Hie house. We cannot .lu without it

lor coughs and ivM. it has no equal.'

Ma, so,-, «i oo. sold i.y ihiiw., Koii. a

Co.

TO cunt a Toio in oni oav
Take Usansr Sroiro Uvlalnt Tsbls-ts. s

druggists rvtsnrf ifcr monr> a] n ,a,,a

K W Orovs'S slgss ur« I. as gasfj bos. lie

VSILL MAKE A Kb. Ill

The Henderson <i leaner in regard to

tbe .leal by winch the new Kngll-n

tb-ster there wss leased to Mr T W
Roberts, of tbe eity. says

P. R Hallam, when a<k»

above special, simply said

' Ibis ih Mr. English s

air story. I will be bere

Knglieb'a man Prulay arrives

in lluates Ibal Mr Hsllsni wnll refuse

to give up possession of the theater

and throw the dispute into the oonite

WORLDS PAIR BATES
Commencing September lMtb and

nntll November .10th, round trip

tickets to SI Loots will be sold for

16. ai. good returning 7 days after

of sal- These tickets will be

only In coaches, and will not

be good in sleeping care.

J T DONOVAN.
Agent. 1. O R R. Oo.

O. C. WARrBLD,
T. A. , Union Depet

bliag la a

fU I mH dawn on Mr
lime later that he had

collect a royalty m
who

Best Lisimes: oa Earth.

aari ll llsl.Uin Supl City Water

W.ol.*, sloills).org. Wis., writstai "I

have tne*l many kinds ol hsimeni.

hut I hs\» ne»ei rrs-eite.1 much Issnerlt

until I used llallard's Srx.w Liniment

for rheumatisa and pains I think it

the best liniment ..a earth" tic, 60',

• l is). Sold hy Dulksis. Kolb a Co.

TO PREACH ON TRIAL

Rev Lorenso Hanson, of llenlon,

will preach three trial ss.rmons at tbe

Second Baptist rhar.-b. ol this oily.

Novsmber i: and IH, with a view

of being railed to lbs pastorate R«v.

Mr lleoson is an able minot. r an I

would fill tbe pulpit of the church

with credit.

A man must be blind to tbe

of society to talk

the saloon.

tbe rights of

INE^CARDUl\
FITS WOMEN
FOR ANY DUTY

THERE are few people who doubt Wine of Cardui will

No one doubts it who has tried it. But Wine of Cardui not only (

but prevents sickness. It is the medicine for every woman to take. Thousands

of women who dj not complain of any serious sickness, often feel tired and worn

out after their duties, not only in caring for their home, but in work in the business

world. This is because the female organism cannot stand much strain or exertion. It

needs some support.

Wine of Cardui reinforces tired out women's strength and makes iliem fit for

any duty. Wine of Cardui puts a worn out, discouraged woman at her best. It

is an invigorating tonic that is beneficial at any time.

You should keep a bottle of Wine of Cardui in your home.

Soourea$1.00 Bottle of Win* of I
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ANNUAL INSPECTION

WAS BEGUN TODAY

The Biff Offletelf 8Urted Oat of

Chicnffo.

HOW THE CANDIDATES RECEIVED

THE ELECTION NEWS LAST NIGHT

(.../.

vv

f bl

A Number of I. O.

Thi*

mg.

Officials Are

Morn

NI-.W TIME CAR!)

TB* annual inspection of iht I. 0.

road will h.gln today when a tpaj tal

traio bratlug bl« .,111. • • ow Ml
n-f.-n. MM out of Chicago en roole

south.

Tb* root* of the train h.. been , r

ranged and H will r.ioh Padttcah no

no ISib, t«un.!sy. ann go rtireot to

Louisville. On Monday niiirnioii. Ib«

Mlh. it will start 00'. of Lool.illle to

IOtpl'1 I tooth.

£ t<ooal uttloiaU are preparing the

yard* ami buildings for the inspeotlon.

The mop wlodowt will likely all he

well cltaoeil aod tb* batl.liniiH mailt

look ai moe an ftmlttt.

There are aataral 1 0. off!. iala In

Ku.to. all today on antti.tes. but aotb-

tttl Till- I',. 111,,

D. Nov. 5 Surrounded

d family and a company
of ItiMmiitc personal friend*. Prcsl.

dent Itnowvclt lam nlKht received

new* of In i overwhelming victory.

The llrnt information of a definite

cliuia.ter was received by the presi-

dent while at dinner. Return* laid

MM him then were in the nature

of tiasurame that he had carried New
York, hi* home date, by a plurality

»o large a* to be really aalouudlng

llulletln* from newspaper* of New
York City were received conveying

(he welcome new*
AVhlle the preelilent waa gratified

It may be »ald the reauli wa* not en-

tirely unexpected, although he. him-

self, had not anticipated ao tretnend-

oua a victory.

These and rapidly aucreedlng bul-

letins, each convey mx to him more
. I i In* new*, were read an ddlscua*

ed by the president wllh aurprlalnK

• aluine**. Aaaured. a* he said, that

the campaign had been conducted on

a plane of principle and patriotism,

as lofty a* he hlmnelf would have It.

and ihRt everything had been done

Mat legitimate!.* could tie done to

Insure the success of the principle*

promulgated by the republican parts

land h> him be had awaited wllh per-

il attached '" I
couflileure the verdict of the peo

|
Pl»-

Soon after dinner a company of In-

timate frienda of the president and

Mrs Itooaevelt assembled in the par-

lors of the White liouae and extend

ed their felicitation* and congratula

Hons to both on the result

Muii) < oniir.itiiUtl., il-

ia addition to the telegram from

Judce Parker, the White House tele-

graph tone was deluged with con-

gratulatory messages for the presi-

dent from friends In every section of

i be country.

At l«l|5 the president left his

oar Me. IU aad vara, guest* at the White Houae and went

Eleventh anil Broad hi* private office In the exc. nine

j

building There he greeted rordlalli

a large number of Washington cor

respondent* who had been waiting

for hint. After talking Informally

sslth his friends for a time, the pre»l-

,!, hi ill. I.,'.-, I ,i foMli.ll statement ex

presalng bis view*. The scene at the

i leni of making the atateinent.

was nniable. Ranged In a aemi-clrrle

about the lug desk In the president a

office, the correspondents faced Mr
ItiHisevrli as he tilled bark In an arm

mg of tape rial I in

to their Tint

La*t nigbl Mr A 1! Kgnn. toper

IDtendent of the Louisville division

of Iht road, arnved mil alio did Mr
L K. MoCabt, oblef traveling dit-

pat.her cf Iht system This inoinlng

Mr I MoCoort. a**l*tant gen. ra!

manager of .onlhetn line* of tb. I XV.

ao.l Mr T M « nr. tbe right of way
agtnt. arrtvtd and Mr T A. Downs,

travtllog agent of tbe Louisville dl

vision, alto cam* in this morning

Metirt MoOourt and tirr arrived

from Fulton on the arr<u-imodati.,n

train in prlvali

side t ranked ot

Tmiomaa'tT Henry S< liming has

retarntd from Lotliavill* where be

hat gonr to assist in making a n-w
aone.t.Ie for the I nut It division

Tbt present intention of the offloialt

l» to simply add to the present time

oard tbe name* of all MM wignii! -la

Hon*, wkiob l* *no~*Mtry to make tbt

time card complete They will not

make any • hanges in t lie time of trains

PADUCAH GOODS

FOUND HTOLHN IN a CAR AT
FULTON.

tint Tin II l»ll Ibis.

Kaopus. Nov 8- .1 udi;c I'arker con

leded the election of Tie ,|detit Kooae-
|

veil at H;30 last nlghl. when he re-

ceived a bulletin that democratic

national headquarter* had already

admitted that every doubtful state

had been rnrrled by Rooaevelt. He
appeared lo be not at all downcast

by the reauli. ulthotigh It I* known
that be greatly deplore* hi* over-

whelming defeat in hla own state

He received this dlarouraging news In

hi* study, where he *nt amoklng with

two of hla neighbor*.

When asked If he had any state-

ment to make he took a telegraph

blank and wrote Roosevelt a congrat-

ulatory message and said:

"I am going to aend thla telegram
j

to President Hoosevelt."

The - message was dispatched at

The demeanor of Judge Parker a*

be heard the bulletins read wa* of a

cheerful resignation. He wore an air

of one wno could aay If he would
•

I will die game. ' and die game he

did. He dlaruased the return with

hi* friend*, and compared "gulfs
with former year*. It tulKht have

been tome othor man * defeat for all

concern he seemed to feel.

In the village of K»opu» there waa
genuine gtief manifested by demo-

crat* who gathered In the two inns

and the Railway atatlon. at the dis-

couraging chararter of the returns,

but many had foreseen the result a*

bused upon the return* from the vil-

lage, which Judge Parker had failed

to carry by fourteen vote* A bou-

f.re prepared for the occasion wa* not

lighted.

ontil after the big inspection m ma le - hair, dictated the anm.un. em. ni

although tbt eriglo.l lot. nticn wa- to "•»»'> "> *-«etary lxreb. who aat at

change tbe tebedole at once to faotll- ln" President s left

late ... . . meat of freight trains which Af" r r»MMj congratulation, of

are daily increasing »o»t»r »n M ,ho "-~r
reived a committee representing re-

publican political organlxailona of

Wellington and members of the Ju-

nior league*. To I hem he made a

ch expressing bis great ap

preclatlon of the confidence of the

American people

GOES TO SENATE

FORMER I'ADL'CAH AN MAY NOW
HE ELECTED IN WASH-

INGTON STATE.

The Republican victory In Washing-

ton Slate meant a great deal to at

least one former Paducahan, Hon.

Samoel H. Pi It. of Stattlt. who nas

been mentioned for the patt two year*

a* a probable oandldate for tbe United

States Sens*, should ibe Repuhli. ant

btTiotorioua in Washington in tint

Walker ao.l son,

Ollle, while going the roan a io South
Kolfon today .litcoreeen * box of

t'olen good* below iho Pierce thsruin

Lumber Company's yard, say* the

Kalton Leader. Tbe box contained
hardware ann notions, and waa ship-

p*ri from Covington Hroa. & o.. of

Pad Utah, to a Arm at MiConaell anil

tbe ofnoer* tup] Kite it was stolen ftom
a freight car.

KIKE IN CAIRO

Cairo, DL, Nov a. —Fir* lam night

destroyed tb* oflire of tb* Parrin-Kern
J .omber company near the Mobile ond
OBlo railroad trscka opposite Six-

teenth stru t Tbe fire wa* discovered

about 1 1 :30 o'clock and the Hie de-

partment* were unable to aave Ibe

bnllding bot prevented the Ore from
•prearttiig. Nothing «a* «aved from
tb* bnllding. The origin of tbe fire

waa noknown. Lot* teveral hundred

WRECKER MAN HI

J. P Ktlly, of tint city, who it

employed by tbelllini.it C.-atral ou\
hrl

'[

the Koltnn wreokrr, tapprnnl to a

very painful few ntetit to MM yard* tbt*

aing. A pair of troeks fall on bi-

It.-l

DISORDERLY OONDUCT.

William Hall, colored, r.a* been ar

a warrant < barring nia-

nod will be gtteo a

T tuffereil for a long time with a bad
ease of C'sUrrh. awl took a great deal of

axoJIrlai witbont (in l.coclit

I had a continual headache, my cheeks
had grown purple, my no«e waa alwavs
•topped up. mvhi >*t!i l«! a sickening til l

disgusting islot. id I cou>;t'r,l inrcnaantl

v

I heard of vi : 8. S S. and wrote you
I commence! use it. and after taking
several tiottlc* I wns cured and have
never since bad the *1, -litest *vmiitom of
tbe disease. Misa Mutv L. Storm.
Cor. 7th & Pelia Sts , St. Ju-epU. Mo.

Wheeling, W. V.i., May jq, tooj.

I had Natal Catarrh fur veers for which I

nsrd S. S. S. as II h verv gr.it, U kfef results.

I tried lor,.l npplirath-ina for ten** time,
and gelling no |*ermatient relict I rnmcto
the conclur on Hint the aeit of the trouble
wa* In the M c-l KVotritig S. B, I to he
•good MisT.1 nte l.cino ! I>cgaii its aae,

•ml after aslng it for some little while it

did nwty ent'relv with t lie onYnsi.e mu-
cus in tlir aoatrin, and I did not have to

tmmk aad spit, especially In the morning,
to dislodge 1 lie- . nlairlial mn'trr.

J6J7 South St l' Ricr. II. 1'rKjSY.

The filthy accretions and foul mucus I hat
ire coiitmuallv topping 1-srk into the
throat, 6ml their way into the stomach
wd are ahtorhed into the Mood. Catarrh

IVE

The message from Fairbanks aald:

• Your election la the logical result

of your splendid administration

May the four ye»r» to come be mark-

ed by widespread happlnea* and pros-

perity."

Tbe president's reply wa* convey-

ed In a personal telephone lalk with

Fairbanks In whlrh he congratulated

i he latter.

I.nter when the returns Indicated

that the republicans had carried the

house by an appreciably greater ma-

tWHj than thai by which Ihey bold

the present house, the president ex-

pressed earnest gratification al the

result

After remaining at the executive

office an hour, the president return-

ed to Ibe White House, leasing direr

lions UaM he was nol lo lie dldurhed

unless something of Importance
*

should develop.

Mr P.le. i. on* of tbe mo.

aod influenti*. Repoblicans ln Ibe

west ati inn many friend* beta will

be glad that be a'and* sorb a good

, ksnce to go to tbe Senate. He if a

too of ilia late Col. Sam Pile* who
died a few week* ago in SmilhUnd
and *todied law onder Ju Igt VY. D.

Urecr. of Padncah.

K..),ort. from Washington ttate that

Hootsevelt oarrie* It by tbe bigie*!

ptorallty on record, about 30,000.

a Republican legisla-

NO TRACE

CODY BOBBERS WHO KILLED
CASHIER HAVE MADE 0000

RUSSIA GETS NOTE

PROPOSAL FUR PEACE CONKER
1 SHE Kit' >M UNITED STATES

DULY DELIVERED.

sss
The Swift Spaoiflo Cm

then become* con-

stitutional, and the

otitv way togetri.l

of ii is through 1'ic

Mood. Write us if

you have Catarrh,

and our physici-

ans will advite you
without charge.

St. Petersburg, 'Nov. ».— Foreign

MiniHtar Lamitjorff hai received

through Charge d'Affairet Eddy, tbe

American proposal for a »eoond patt e

oonferenoa at The Hagoe to procec 1

witb the work begun in 1890. Tbe

note, it l* understood, taket pain* to

•void the uppearance of deiiring to

wound tbe ins eptlbllltie* of Rtlsiia.

No reiponae bat yet been made, hot

there strung reason to believe that

although Russia cannot -how offense

at i lie proportion from tho United

Slates M this, time, inasmuch at the

United State* wus actually at war

witb Spain when Emperor Nicbolat

propoted tba original conference Rns-

sitt will de •line lo partlolpite so long

Catper. Wyo , Not. 0.

Webb ba* returned from tbe North

w.-it. where be bat been In purtoit of

tbe Cody book robber* who killed

Caabier Middaogb. All trace of the

baoilitt hhts been lost, bot after tbe

•leo'ion tbe search will be renewed.

/ t Meetrc tt.ee. two men are under

MOHpirioo of having aopplled the foor

men with ammunition and provisions

It i* reported that they will be arre.t

ed on the charge of complicity in the

attempt to rob the bank.

WILL REVISE

COMMITTEE TO WORK OH LI-

CENSE AND MARKET HOUSE
ORDINANCES.

Tonight the license commit t . of

both boxrilu will meet for the porpote

of reviling tbe licenie ordinances of

tbe city.

At previously stated the .|n.m ions

i of prohibiting a transfer of saloon

lioanie from one man to another: of

iiautog no licente for lets than one

year, when the amount doei not ex

ceed|50. and other provlalorH for

running liquor dealing hootei. will

The market bouse ordinance will

alto bo worked on aod reviled. The
work of the committee will be present

e.l to the boards a* sooo as completed,

and the member* of the oommittoe
will try to finish tonUbt, if possible.

A R markabl Showing <>f

OVERC >ATS
Our showing of Overcoats is re-

markable for perfection which ready-

to-wear garments has attained.

No tailor can show you anything to

compare with our Overcoats in fabric,

style or workmanship at even $15.00

more than our prices.

We especially call attention to our

heavy, tourist coat for the man who
has to brave all kinds of weather. It

is stylish, comfortable and "a warm
thing."

B. WE.ILLE, 6 SON.
Paduc h's Greatest Clothing Distributors.

NEURALGIA PAINS,

Rheumatism, \am\mg,, and sciatic pnms
yield to the pmctmtiug intliwnce of Hal-

lard's Snow Liniment. It penetrate* to

the nerves and U.tie and being absorbed
into tlw blood, its h. sling properties are

conveyed to every part of ihe tssly, and
effect tome wonUnful cures. 2.V. SOr

#1.00. Sold by Dullois. Kolb A Co.

GRANTED A LEAVE.
Mr T. W Robert*, who left today

for Henderson to take charge of tbe

Eoglish theater there, resinned as a

pcatmnn in the local arrvice, bot the

department ha* consented to grant

htm a leave of absence, so be can re-

nme hit place thoold Ihe

Then come here for the ring.

We have many beautiful engage-

ment rinv>—sparkling, with pur-

ity and prices are as low as per-

fect jeins can be sold for.

. L. Wolff,
Jew Ie-.

327
B o dway

Dining Hjoom Season!

THE selection of Furniture for the

Dining Room is now a question

of the hour in many homes. We are

happy to tender expert advice—even if

unaccompanied by the selection of

something from our most excellent

stock of Dining Room pieces.

China Closets. Sideboards.

Buffets, Extension Tables,

Dining Chairs, Plate Racks
CHHIMMts. t.H TS IS ItWIHLY API'ltO \< IIIXO, TIK)

Suggestive Christmas Choosing List

l .in, | i; , k. r- Hall Ra.ks •Ml t liaiiilwr Suits

Mi.iii l ,.ui- Ma Huit.s* .lillt!illieri a Sl;illl|s llrus, ltd-

Keicpiii.n 1 luiirs 1'arliii ricces Paptxr uml Mu-ic Kit. k- lhi*sM'rs

NM Ottawa I'arloi Tilliles MiiKiuinc Km ks Iron MM
India Scuts

I'arhir t'ahincts MMi
« liiffoitlers

l.llllle-' |i,-k- Turkish 1 tinkers
D(kssB*J < hairs.

Viiuihs' DasaVJ Hull S. Ml-
Wardrotss

Kxtcnslou Tables tltllce Ih-sk* l-'aucy .Mirrors Hrcssing T.ihl, -

tsidelMMiiils It.M.k < .1-. - lli lh i hairs Sliaviug Slauds

« hum t'lo-. l- Library Tallies 1 B. I hairs f.sit IU-SIS

MtM fkwn < ,. nil, in.Hi, ,n t use* Music fahimt* Hassoclui

saw man nut «, \„. It Sl I.HTIONS . , ;..li >:i[l 1. Ill s

Paducah's Only Exclusive Furniture Store

The Paducah Furniture

Manufacturing Company
ESTABLISHED 1870

114 116 207 213 South Third Street

v*
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Fisne* PreelJeut ted editor,

Bin j hmn tiMtrti MuK>r

subscription ratib:
gewred si Ibe poHlolBoe »l Pvluiit. M

HO >Dil 1 ,t ks BUW,)
THIC DAILY et'N

Hj carrier, per wrek 1 .10

Hj mall, per moDlh. In adruee .40

II; mail, par >r»r. Id advance

THK WEICKLY I

One jtmt. bj mall. |

nKMPI RITl HI :i IO WAT.
It ia Itooacvcll anil Fairbanks, ae we said It would bo

ll la four year* more of prosperity .

The people spoke, itiicl there la no rei to mlatnke Ihr ttSSMcMM

of their verdict.

mini scmcnl l>y an «\

ll. ami all iliat ho hiTheodore llo.

isod to do.

It menna an lndors(

the republican parly hai

ll moans rcpudiutl

i laimod and iironilnod and prcdi

I nlted Statoa aro for Iho republican

iierlly thai have obtained under lis

rwholiiilnii plurality of President

I done, and all thai ho has prom-

—MM >» I

itleann once, K. m, I

Trlbuoa Hulldlu.

THK SVS OAR
o ri.Auaa:

It l>. cloiueiila * I

Van CuIlD Braa.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER '', I'SM.

confidence In

To Iho*

of Iho SUCCOI

iho country.

It past not

• who keop

;e of ltonset

whloh Ihriv

ion! of republican policies and progress, of whal

lone and h.ts failed or refused to do.

i of deinoerriirv. democrata. and all they havo

1. It moan* that the iwople of the

piirl>, and for the progress and prns-

admlnlstratnm. nnd thai t In > have

I and its promises for the future.

In louoh wlih polltloK. there waa never an> doubt

oil and Kail b.'iik*. The ooni rclal Interests of

• and prosper under republican rub', and give

employment to count l>

These great Interest*,

and arteries of thla or

I Ion. or throttle It In I

anil the iieoplo. and s«

This (ampalKti of

part of the deuioerat h

M thou

whloh si

anils,

nd tin

[id oat

k they .

I '.in I i ante to ii

maiiaKoi'N and

if ho

CIRCULATION STATEMKHT

ili.

hi

hail, did not poa

nip * . ii wont on.

y to the advleo of

anK." and flnalh

ppeai before his
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r in* t Ihe Intelligent

oy ahould be eallod

oanilldate for the

blaokmallor and a

Sun for Hie nib of

true to Hie licet of hia

of The

Oai, i!*M, ia

knowledge and

DAILY THOUGHT.

"This puhIiIiik and crowding, Jam-

in mi.- and elbowing, and rusklnK al

express s|K>ed froBi day to day. from

the aaraan to iha grave, u not life:

It la a race for di .it* '

. ,

P—BUIml weather lonicht and

Thursday. Probably rain and warm
or i on ik In

The
of the

I,IM'\I. RGHI LTH.

republicana havo <
i

. - i .
. 1 half

hnarda of eounollnien. alder-

tnon and school truatooa In I'liduoah.

'I bis Is uot a majority, hut it la half

wlih h can prevent the admlnlatratioii

from Indulging In any more of Ha ex-

iruvaKant. foolish fancle*.

The county ahowa a greatly dlmin

idled plurality for the democrata.

While II did not go republican. Iho

result Is moat gratifying lo republi

i ana ll shows that The Sun, in Its

m h i al v oai s nf ,nl m ii in i of ;
<- 1

.

i 1 1 • 1
1

-

can principles. Is reaping; ita reward.

The victory In the city waa predlci-

• .1 HJ many democrata. who are tired

of democratic misrule In I'adticab.

The Sun haa fought the butt lea of re-

n publican piinclplea and iho local re-

publican organization, over alnce Ha

llrat laaue. and la Kratoful for the

MkmI reaull of lla work. Hut for Ita

io|M'aled ex|Kisitiona of iho gang thm
has been In offlee so Ions preyinK on

Ihe city trenaury and makiiiK public

oHlce a prlvale anap. the pe'>l»lc

would never havo kaowu lo whal ex-

tent they were being Imposed upon.

The only thlnn lo rcmei alxnit the

result in Ihe municipal raoea la that

aoine of the best and moat progress-

l\o mcmbera of the boarda were do

RMM4 iMfttM leaa worthy onea atill

holditiK on. Hmhe of thoae who have

gone down In defeat deserved a bet-

ter fate, for they are good BM> and

have niade good offiiera.

It can be safely promised the peo-

ple of I'aducah who lyivc elected

Iheao alxteen republicans to ofloa,

that they will be faithful lo every

trual, and will give the public the

beat (hey have In Ihe shop.

The Hun la proud of ihe good effect

lis Influence has had in the city and

enmity. It has eonio lo bo eonalderod

the only fair and fon

r

Ii-.-h paper in

thla part of the atale. and gooa Into

nearly every home in I'aducah.

ore for HihisoioIi and Kairbanks

i Hal 11 ii Id of life IhrniiKh the velna

i:i\o it either animallon and insplra-

niap. aro for the |iarty of proa|M'rlty

io re|iubliian auooeaa la BBBWBbV

i end wuh an abandonmi'nt on the

lie .Ii alii . aiidldaii i of all the

vital laauea wnlch ahould have been d sciiaaed BBjBN the American people

III fact, there waa little discussion of piinclplea and pollrlea during Ihe

last three niontha, especially by the preaa and apellblndera and managers

and candidate of the democratic pan M Hist it scorned n~ If Mr I'm

ker had no convict l.uia whatever on an> subjer

so is the courage lo cxprena them. However,

and hia ease seemed more and more I. i|-eleaa I

his associate-, or. as ex-Governor Hogg i .«Ihb IB4

i-onwnted dining the rinsing day a of ihe rain,

fellowmea and read apecehea prepare., for him

Hut even ihi • apecehea contalnc.; Hide lo Inat

volera of the couiiirv BVBB Ihe great : .suea whlrh th

upon lo conalder and do. Ide. Inatend. the denuM-railc

piesidency made ihe .barge that In- p • sld.-ni waa a

briber, and aold hia gn-at offlee In rei u n for the money ncceaaary to obtain

It. Thla charge waa repeated by Judg> I'arker from day to day. and from

night In night, almply adding to the .barge ngainat the prealdent a almi-

lar charge against the republican nat uial committee Thla was taken up

by the preaa of Ihe country, particularly by three great papoia of Sew

York that had hitherto been numlforod among the more reapeetable pa-

pera of the couutry. We had. then, alr.iply thla laaue. and perhapa. after

all. It overahadowed all others Who -ver thought the American |>eople

would elect aa their next prealdent a n an whnar career began In Ihe active

support of David II Hill, and whose |M>l|tloal larttca were conslalent with

that auplHirt. and the wily politician.* ho after a brief and It may be nd

milled honorable life upon the BaBjCB of bla alale. waa called ii|mn to he

Hie candidate of hia parly for the pro-l lency . and who Instead Ailed a role

never in-fore attempted by any candidate alnce the foundation of lb- go*

eminent namely, thai of a public vlllfler of hia opponent, the pros!

dent, and the managers nf the oppn-ii . pnlitl.al cummlnce"

Judge I'ark-r knew, and his man agar* knew, and hia newspapcre

knew, aa did Ihe American people thai hia chargea were absolutely with

nut foundation.

No truer expreaslon waa ever BTB9 uttered than the phrase of I'res-

dent ItiKiwvelt that "a lie la no more to lie exouaed ia imllths than out of

politic*." Although I lila epigram waa uttered many year* ago. yel lla

application waa never more direct it an during th

campaign.

Hill Ihe Ho against our president li- i re

f this political

tx the

llln

ig fr

ex. used In

f po-llllca.

b laiupatgn tactlca to go

ampalgn miii.ig. is and

nr oven from ihe editorial page nf

W* w n-n sei'il thar ap*i i n le u( »ao

inclag his o|i|Minent as a blai ktnail

real offlee In the contributors to the

nf a campaign It waa an innova

leve will never Im> n'poaled for the

otrr, but even iho partisan, will

heat of a political campaign than out at

The American people have never

uurebiikod. They are not new as onn

-Ifllblndora In the heat of a campaign

our great papers, but in u i befnea hail

candidate deliberately and openly deim

er and a briber and ready to aell his

.'•mils necessary lo carry out the work

Hon In American imlltlce which we be

reason that not only the Independent

hesitate to vole for a man with so ll tla character aa that displayed by

Judge I'arker In bla Hradea againat the prealdent of his country

The lesson to demiM rata I* plain Their parly Is one of dead i u. -

iin.l dead Iioih's. They aland for whal the American people do not need

and do not want. They do not eveu .land together, but the American

people have now aurceasively repudla'id each faction. Mr Hryan with hia

fuliaeloue «H lallatle thenrlea. and JU Ige I'arker. representing the arlatn

(ratio, conaorvailve eleniont.

II ahould be plain tn .b-moi rary pBBl H* courae la run. There la no

issue left for It in eapouae Whenever thera BJBJM In fore the Ameil.an

people an laaue. Ihe republican parly. B8 alwaya. and alwaya will lie. la

found on ihe right aide of it. and Ihe ilcmorrntlr party, aa It la. ha* al

waya been and alwaya will be. on tin BTMB] side. This la the reason II

baa been defeated all but three times in Ihe past fifty year*. It la Ihe

reason It alwaya will b. feated. It > 111 ever 11 nd that the republican

party eapouae* the best there la. and thai the republican party will al

waya lie auoceaaftll for thai reaaon. II leavea nothing for donna racy ox

.opt the wrong aide of everything. AN thai remalna for the democrata

to do la advocate the wrong, or to bemroc republicana by advocating what

the republicana advocate.

They can never lie right, never hove ihe American people wlih them,

.nd never lie aitcceaaful. except aa topublliana

republicana In Ihe city, county and

slate may well feel proud It uaed to

be that many republicans in thla hot-

bed of democracy were ashamed to

baa known t.a republicans. Now Ihey

Hre proud of H. and the repiiblleiin

vote la rapidly growing In the city.

• niinly and state.

a ii town

Was At The CMk« i th.

nd an

ae he la

electric

sc. i.nil

-

" llgent.

any ralllii.nl
j

iiipaiiy" i

M.Crncken county la getting all

right Krom a democratic plurality

u few year* ago of 1,'iOu and even

more, we And McCrackon now giving

only IM democratic plurality. The

ropiibliiana yeaterday earned three

preolnota oulalde the city, and othera

went democratic by only one. two and

Ihree volea. It Is a allowing of which

The Bun la proud, and of which all

The claim that Mr Ml It

not qualify a- alderman bora

a stockholder In a prnpoaed

railway ia tommyrot The
i luaa charter prohibits any

employe nr attorney of

i oaipanj or atreal inilv

from holding office, but

-Ha klmlilers in such ii inpanli - nr

nl'|iiil al inn- are not. he)NaVBB, heroin

included." Mr. Read ia not an agent,

nitorney nr eniplnye nf any Biieh com-

pany nr ror|wiratlon. and iK-aldca. Ihe

railway in which ho la a stockholder

exists oat* mi paper.

Told you the people had enough of

the pres. nl city admiuisiiatlon. FHy
they dldn i have a chance lo elect all

the bourdr.. Instead of half

o— i

The "poaloflloe crowd" llkea In be

"rebuked" aa It was In yeaterday'a

oli 1 1 Ion.

Q

What wna It thai Chairman Tag

gart said about Indiana?

Hot urns.

The Hun had the crowd laat night.

ii ail The Sun bad the best newa

: nd the crowd out to taenr II* re-

turns was larger by far than that at

ii ber >.f Ihe other offices. The
people havo long ago realized whore

to come to get the newa to The
Kun.

The Hun hud the full vote from
(be cily by 'i n'clni I. and the returns

from all the eastern alalea by 8:10

and to say It waa pleasing news ex-

presses It lightly. The crowd was th*

usual g.aid nat tired throng and as

news waa all Ha way llepiibll-

had plenty of opportunities lo

Ha lungs.

tore.-! ing feat urea of the liulle-

wero ihe comic pictures uiriea-

ig the randldatea and giving

ike offa" on local and na-

tional questions The picture- were

he work of Mr E. C. Hollatnu. Tho
Suii a cartoonlsi.

I be

ipp

"The man on horaebaek"

all right.

gnt there

I'hilnxnphy of a Pencil I'li-lior.

Many a man who Is "one of the

boys" Is old In wiekednnsa.

Greater than the man who cm-
quers cities Is ihe woman who ian

withstand the temptation to "roast"

her neighbor.

The follow who Is known as a "la-

dles' man ' Is not often desired aa a

ladya

PORT ARTHUR IS

STILL DEFENDED

lapi Prm ClMW Hut Hav.« Not

Won.

I' man I Hep Had Made on till' Sol

d ion- (Ion Btoeatel It.-n g

KND HKI.IKVKD Tt> HR N K A It

I'hcfon. Nov H The lap.iln s<- con

Unite to lainibard I'ort Arthur and

the end of I bo long siege soi m- in ai

: lie Kuaalana are unable to repair the

damage done to the forts, owing lo

the heavy Arlng

RBBBBj iHug

St. I'oterehurg. Nov. ». The gov-

ernment la taking such measures aa

laHu.lble lo reoonolle ihe army ra-

no men who are Iwdng called to Ihe

...lore Including part Icularly |>alua to

i »old harshness There are many

BBM of complaint. ee|MHlally of the

.hara.i. r of Ihe cara. some of which

niilliiary cattle rar*. are no longer

used The dlaordora In conneitliin

with Ihe mobilisation have been wide

spread, notably In Ihe provlneea of

Vitebsk and Vllna. and there haa bee„

considerable v in len, , in \\ • - 1 • i n I

•

land, where triMipa are reported lo

have actually Ared on the rloier*.

Many famlllea of reaerye men In l'<»-

land aie reported lo lie In great di*-

tiesa. The wives are allowed oaty

ti u, and the children Ave cents a day

NIhm I'n.gi.-ss.

Toklo, Nov. t. I'noffl. kkl news re-

• iieil from I'ort Arthur since Hatui

day 's re|airt of the progress made in

iho lM-siogors Indicate that the Ja|w

r.eae o|ierallons are prm'oedlng aatia

fartortly though alowl). t.lnii'atone

formations and naky ground Inter

fore with the sapping It Is now con-

! slderod that the capture of lilhliing

!
Mnmitalna la not sum. lent to force

|

ihe Ruaalane lo abandon the city

. prupar.

lUHh leBBBPS Itiisy

Toklo. Nov S. Heporta from the

Sbakbe river atale that both armies
' are athl slelllgl henlng then |mis|I|oos,

^MrrfaVe- oiherwiaii busily preparing

! for another great battle.

< HI Hi- Head off.

Shanghai. \ov t* It Is reported

here ahal a Chinese official of high

tank was rxe. utod by the Japanem-

. n Nov. 2 al the Village of Shape
'Ihe official was dbunvorrd in the art

nf spvlng on the movements of Jap
i nose troop*. It is said, on the order

of Yen Chi. the military governor of

Hie province of

MHi to

Chefno. Nov. «. The Japanese be

ileglng I'nri Arthur. Ignoring Gen
Htoeseel. the eommander of the Itns

Man military forces Iheio. have of

l-red lerma of aurrender lo the Una
aian soldiers, according lo advlcoa

l aving I'ort Italny.

kDD UKN. KKM I i-

Uiulavllle. Ky . Nov. !. I'arher a

l lurallty In Kentucky la estimated to

be I .'..u n the reiurna. but twenty

lepuhllcan atrongholda In ihe moun
talna are not heard from, and will re-

reduce these flgiire*.

The republicans carried1 one die

trlcl, the Eleventh

Mnroln. Nab.. Nov. » -All doubts
are settled as lo the state ticket by

later reiairis from the Interior points,

union Indicate the re election nf .Ml.

lei. republican, gnvernnr. by flfleeti

tlinuaand. Ropiibllcana carried the

legislature by a aafe majnrlty.

iKrom the Chbago News !

'•Ho you want to marry my dnugh
ler. ah?" said the alern father "Do
you think yon can auppnrt her In

the style to which she has been ar

• aUMMit"
"Sure thing." answered the yniing

BBM whn know whereof ho spoke.

that la ir she doean t get any stout

or."

VI. Ian. In. It ltv«lgiian..n.

(From the Washington Star. I

linn I ynu And fouriwlf In a ter-

rible atale^of aua|>enae when your
liiisbaml plays the rnoes?"

"There's no suspense whatever,'

answered yniing Mrs. Tnrklns. "I

know what Is going to happen."

Might) Natl in-.

(From the Cleveland I'lalndealer.

I

"Thai s rather poor taste, don't

you think?"

"Whsts that?"

"To give a german on SI. Pat

rick a day "

Don't have a falling out with your hair

If might leave you I Then what? Better please It by using

Ayer's Hair Vigor. The hair stops coming out, becomes soft

and amooth, and all the deep, rich color of youth comes bay;*,

to fray hair. An elegant dressing. Sold for t<0 years, {..'..'f's'n'i'

We Want to Show

You Some Shoe

Values . . .

Our years of experience at the heiu Ii

t.iu^lit us what l?g<J0< shoe is and equipped

us with expert judgment, al it were, of

shoes. So, in selecting our lines, we know

just ahout what our trade wants.

Hence, no matter what prit e shoe you

desire we will jjive you the hest value tor

your money.

Just now we want to show you our

holts of good lines and suggest a t all before

had weather, near at hand, sets in.

Lendler &
Lydon.

I Certainties and Uncertainties

Nothing is more certain lhan tl.at you will have an old

age, H yon live. Nolhmn is more un.crtaln than hear

yoo will BfajBh| that old age -whethci in lotiiloit of .n

|>ovcrty You can make I he dilute as ictlaln as it can

he made hy sU 'ing a savings account with us One
dollar will do this. II you wish to know mote ahout

this send yout address and wc will send our tcprracn-

talive, who will explain liulhct ihe advantages as well

as Ibe ini|ior!aucc oi saving.

Mechanics' £ Farmers' Savings Bank

in i.i Will III li

stale I niinnitt.-e V.i|h<d II) Ira-

tee. ..f lb. ( Bffl

Winchester. Ky . Nov * The

uateea of Ihe late Cecil Hhodea.

ihe rtouth African multimillionaire

who left the bulk of his great for

'une lo education, have notified the

StMSMBlMBa for Kentucky thai annlh

er achnlnrahlp «lll lie awarded In

laniiary. ISu.'i. Clarke Tandy. Hop-

klnavllle, a graduate of the state

. ollege. won the diet scholarship and

he Is now at Oxford university en-

rollad aa a student The appoint

men! will be niudo by i .impel It I > r

'lamination lo be held at O-xIng

ion annie time In January »To all

practical puriMNiea II la limited lo

• ollega graduatea. aa II la useless

for any without col lone training to

indertake the eiamlmnlon. Kull In

lormatlon may be obtained from ei-

ther I'rof. Arthur Yager, chairman,

of Georgetown, or l»r. John U We-
la.r. aoeretary. of Winchester

mom wawmra

WAM UNl.V STIC AM

I lb* Oeairal flra depsrtn enl wa«

called out this morning *• :t < clw k to

the Wellle I mid, i g by a fal>o n mm
y Uui ) i.. i tha merchants'

|ailire. waa walking along tbo>tn<i

when he noticed what ha tboaghi to

be smoke coming oal of Ihe third

story of Ibe Weille hailding He
turned in au alarm and emu had lb.

fire deiwitmeat on tba ecae. Aa
laveetiaatloa proved that It wee
neiim met. ad of »mok. from a fife

the .le.,,, «,„ f,om th* eibatttl

1 of the radiatoi*

tie ksatJa H> lb.

t 'ontral.

Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. k.- Mmb
railroad building in the Misalaaippl

della ia projected, the llllnnla t en

iral altemptlng to fa ion Ita hold

more soourely on the rich territory

before the Krlaro ran complete It*

prnpoaed line to New Orleans The
latter system is now making sur-

veys about Vasoo City. Miss., out of

Memphis. To offset ibis Ihe Illinois

Central Is preparlni! lo build from
Yazoo City to Vloksburg via Balar

lla. Vice President llarahan. who is

here today, also gives official BBJSB*

ion to Ihe report that a line will bo

tnmedlately built lo Ihe slate arm
in Suullower cotinly.

SUPERLATIVE

TOOTH BRUSHES

The only wny we can talk ol

out Tooth Hur lie i ism siipoilu

lives They aie the lust made,

rca'ly. So sine arc wc ol their

satisfaction giving qualities lint

M ot/er money hack ll they fail

io please.

J. H OEHLSCHLAEGtR
Druggist

Sixth and Broadway

|j
Sleelh's Syrup While Pine

!

:; Compound
I;

WII.I. KKLII.VI. IIOAKSI NKSS

; :
SLEETH'S DRUG STORE !
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L+CUL LJATMI

— Kor Or. Pendloy ring 4 in.

— Mlaa ilussle Htnlih, lanSkraphar

unit iiofiiiy public, lis So.ilh fourth

alretd.

— It. I). Clement. A Co.. have Juki

received ii new lol iif the very MMl
>fc|yrlgHl kaata

—Call on the MM Transfer Co.

( Inc. I for t ai-rlngo.. baggage wan
una anil ii |i in dull- liver) rlK« Updi

all night Until id.otiea.

Plena Jennings MM Anna Kit*

Herald, colored, both of Podii.nh.

were mauled at Mctropolla, III., to-

day.

Tin' t'harlly M) will have a

dike mill- Wcdiicedav In-fore Thank"
I.IvIiik In oim of II Weill.', windows
>*oii f ihr Im-hI rake-maker, of th.

• It] will contribute cakea for thia

ui Ik.

\V IV T. 1°. will meet Thursday

vitlici noon ai I o'rliM-k In the lecture

loom of ihr Klrsl lla|tllal iIiiikIi

COMMODORE NICHOLSON
OF OIK NAW

Recommends Pc riina- Other
Prominent Men Testify.

MMtlllKI) IN MKTIIUI'OUS TO-

n\T.

I liMrvth. aged VI ami Ml-i

v, agi-d is, of Tyl.r Ky
Mr J

Mart 1

juet al-ovc Mi • hamrhhurg, w. lit to

Metropolis, Ill , iiiiln.. aufliniutiii.d

.by Mio Annii' Coley, and were uinr

'tied at the Htate I lol. I by Jostio* I. in

«ett, Ihe utoet lamou "niarryler" in

llllooi. At groom I* a wall kuown

f.trnirr an I th.. brida I. a daagbti r of

Mr. and Mr* Hm Letter They M
lurord borne thia

(iKKK.N HCKKT HAt.K

tmlyal»at on* third of tbe

remain, uneoid datnatfid by

which will l»< marked wlih green

Maketa. If yoo need ololLuig, shoea,

lia*>. at tliia will bo yosr laat

rhancM'. Tlia woar of these good* la

not hurt Th» 'tirecn Tn lot 8alo"

will he tbe talk of tlia town Our

ro w ilw-k i. striving daily. Yoo ran

buy n.w goods If yoo prefer. 41*

liroodway. I'll AMIM.KK HltOH.

IOM HAI> TO M SHOT.

A levy horaa belonging to William

Patis, nolor.«1. of Wit North Ninth

•ireet. got oot ImI night and was

etraying eboot lb. railio* I track, at

Fiblcy and Ninth .Ireet* when the

Cairo tram ram* along and itr una It

I'ugJfni d Ivg waa oat off and the

hi rif 4« taken off In a vacant lot

and .1 ni by Vi e»tn.iry Surgeon t,'. (»

Werner

About r*epU

I'UKTTY BNTKrrt-AINMENT.
The Koli. ella clob waa entertained

by MtM. Samuel Hngara on Toeeduy

afternoon at h. r home on North Sixth

atreet. It waa a pretty and oniqoe

entertainment. Japaneaa decorated

carda with |»n< lis and pieces of wai

were forniahed each glint and tiny

were relocated to draw and mold an

auiiunl M bird. Mra. David T Stuart

woo tha flr.t ptlM 'or the drawing,

whirh wx» a beaotiful teapot of

Swe.li.b ware; and Mri. Charlea Ab
bott captured a dainty Dreaden cream

pit. her. the prtxt for moulding moat

Th. prtea at a.1- In lki«

I laMrtlon. Ic • ward.

I Coeieeullve Inaerlluaa te a
• CoaMeutlve inaertlua. la a
• Coaeeeutlv. lnaertloa. ta a
ItCbaaacutlve Inwrtlom feo a word.
M Ooaaamil v. i.»rt limn 10a a word.
Ada In thia oolunm MM be anooaipaalei] by

tha oh ALWAYS, aa ao ad will be obartad.

AdTertlaemontH in Tip., to get

benefit of tbe abo™
accompanied by the

fomm.idor.i N m. rvlllr N,,di..!...ii, • f

the fulled MUt. a Na.v.ln a b tier froia

l^r It St.. N. \V.. Wa.!,!!!!,.!.,!!, Ii. Oaj
aay a

:

*'Y<<ur I'- tunv haa lieen and la now/

i*<-d l.y an many of my fi «> n ia and
a- .pialii'anci a a* a a ire cure I r . i.orih

that I am c,mined of Ha uratlv*

ftwHItol and 1 unlie-ltatln l<- reinin-

mend It to all |>--r-«.n« aiifTcrlnit from
thu aomplalnt.**—H* N.rhnl-i.n.

'I'lic lii^-hc-t nu n tu -.eir naii »n havu
glT.-n !*• run a a alrw ~ endor.cinent.
Men of all ela.ara and iMaMM ar*

*«|iially repn .ented.

If you U" n. lib rive prompt and aatlw*

'a. n.ry reaulta from Ihe u«e of l'erina,

a rile at once u> |»r. Ilarrman, cIvinK a
full aialcm.ni of you- ruw and he will

- pleaMHl to give )<jm fua vaiuahlo jd-

kfj Eratla.

• d.lreM IV. ftartman, 1're.ldent of

I iM Hi. 'man Saiill.riuin.i'ol unl.iu, O.

lanclumi wai aerred In tbe dining

room. The motif waa pink and white

tiuipbnxized by n center arrange

ment of pink and white cbryaantli*

maim in a crystal vaae on a mirror

and enter piece of ron'a. Mono waa

lilay.il doting tbe lonoheon. The
gaeata ware:

Mi - am - W. H. Pinkerton. D. T.

Smart. Crank Harnard, Tboniax Wll-

hoyte. Charlea Abbott. Will llllla, H.

M. Holey. I*g. rwal,l, Van d« Male.

Kuima ltehko|if, Mlaaea Birdie Wool-

folk and I- .. ..... Mnrray.

THB 0. F. REVIVAL
DeHjilte lb. internet taken In tl.e

HAILKi IAD ASSKHSMKN T IIKOINM

Mr. Mac H yirgiitoti, one of the

rullroad . on miaaioner..na'ar<l through

tb. ity today at niHin in route ic

Frau'foit whira he will tomorrow.

with th. r two coo>mi..ion.ra.|b

gin hinrmg argnmenla in tb* aaaea.-

meni of ra.lroa.:* Tb. argtim.nt will

laat three daya and ia made by altor

neyi for the railroad* After thi* th.

work of aaai mdi'HI projiar begin*. It

will r.i|0lie tome little lime to

pl.t. It

gOW AHKK8TKD.
Thla morning OtHc*r Henry Slng.ry

arreated it bora, which hail gone ahop

pin*. The bora* waa walking I.Uutely

op and iliiau tbe pa v. men' oo I i a

way n.tr Third atrtet. II had a tnd

ril.i on hot no rider. Officer Slngery

nolle d it try to walk into th. Wall' r.

at. hi hnildlug and tlon neit try to

, • liar the RtMf Phill|ia bull ling. Ha
oatigbt tie horae mid tied him Bp.

AM alwaya will be diltloulliea

ahoot IM Mible If yon MMJ M by tha

bind. in.lcMl of by the handle

A 0. U. W. BANQUET

.l.\M> M ASTKH | W I'.KHKOR

Tt> HRI.I VKR AN AHOKKSS
TOMORIMW NIUHT

At tbe hnll of Kri.nd.hip Lodge

No. «j, A. O. U. W . orer Walker'*

drag *tor*. corner Klfth and Hroad

way. the raeiuhrra of tbe order will

glr* a bao'inu' aud .motor tomorrow

Orand Maat.r Workman. H.

will dallr.r an

M. mbeia are at liberty to luTite

friend, who woald likely he interested

in Identifying themwlrea with tliia.

I he oldoct and alroiigrit of Fraternal

iniurano* aorl.tm A good timo will

he had Mr llettfurd i* an elca|ornt

.|.'«ker and will mi r im hit aodi

•ao*. Tnoae attending are aaked to

b. pr.H.i t by T Hi) o'clook. Th* loilg.

will meet at '. o'clock. Mnuhera ar.

urged to bnog their wiTea and frieml.

uonraaB to mi
Frank T. Roger., of the I ounty, age

4.'. and Lncie t\ Perdue, of the oun

•y. age 33, Imae been lioenacd to wed

I t will make the ncond marriuge of

MM of the l.r.da.

MM
ing at tbe Kirat

t.nan . Lurch wan well attended, nod
the internal very good. Rev. K K.

' len t rtr k ia impn 'Ming the work opon

tlw peojil*. and the memborahip of the

ohorofa ia ahovi lng Iih loyalty and in

tereit in the aervioe*. Yoeterday after

noon, Mr. Hendnck took a* hi* auo-

J.ot, "Th* Face of J. ail* " The e»en-

log oongregalion filled the hou*c, and

the Evangelm . I.oaa aa hia MM, lloaea

11:4; I will heal their ba< kill.llog.

'

rh.r»loea *»ery day at I p m and

7 :30 p m. . anil on Sunday afterncon

a meeting for men, to which all nr*

invited.

the

ta

STOVE and beating wood dehreied
promptly, 1 178, old

I KOR RENT— Ki*e nioely formabc,!

room* for rent. Yonog men preferred

31V North Hiith

KOR RENT —Three room huoa*.

1I3« Trimble. Apply hub Monroe
•trect.

KOR KENT— Large front r......

Biorly foioiahed. Telephone IMM,
old, or apply at 3l» OUrk street

FOR RENT. —Two brick

Burnett Htreet. near Twelfth, cheap
Apply 103 .south

brick

Apply

kor rent-two
lionae. 3a« North Ninth.

U. T. W I Care.

MHIKOR8 REPliATED— At Brooka
Bro... Ml Kentocky arenue OU
pbon*. 3, ! red.

WANTED -White
II year* old. Apply 1015

atreet.

girl, into

Foorth

si ItAYKIi — Hark buy mnle. knot

on right aide. |l reward. Return to

100a N. Seventh atreet. Oeo. Harrt*.

ROOMS AND B« . AUD Nice fur

niahed rooms and Hoard at 33:1, Oor.

f. reiitb itnd Olark.

STOVE WOOU—1

IMMM of all

BeU.

438 for

E E

SANS SOUOI OI-UB.

Myrtl. Oreer enlerlalu.il the

Sana Souoi clob on Tneaday afternoon

with a Political card party" at ber

borne on North Klfth street. The
decora! lona were red, white and blue

I
1

. tally c»r.l« were •niall flaga with
the picturea of the Preaidential oan

didatee In Hia oonteat, Mr Boo..

v*lt won, thrT , l„t. prine being ca|i

tured by Mr* Allen Athoraft in a cut

»in. Mlaa Kalll. Langataff Only the

ol"b nienih rii were preient.

CHARITY CIAIB.

Tb* Charity dob will meet Kriday

morning at in o'clock with Mia.s

Faith !c.-. k'.t«ff on Kentncky avenue.

All ...ember, ar. reo.ne.ted to be gM»
ent.

KOR SAM — A bargain In mare
und boggy. Call 1 10 Fraternity MJM>
Ing. Old phone, 331a.

I II.

KENTUCKY

f*r a

UTY

Breach ot

Ilhnoia.

WRIST BAGS
All Colors, Sizes ud Prices

If

Quality

Counts its ours

Vqu waot ia evcrytkiai

R W. WALKER & CO.
iNcoaaoaano

Druggivla, b.fth and Uroadway.
Kntli Pliouea 175

in

N. |.|iell

"lllpall l .

"i.l.ai .1..11. age-

Sal, a fa-ein.t

• ho made her

' Del Prado ho.

e .
- I u|miii .11

f mairi.gr

Id nam.- M>
at Hie iTik-ago

la-

1 hi. ago, \in .'1 Henry IV

I. . Id. . H i aulr.in.n i.-r a iMl

ha* ilhsl . .nil for H
.igainal Mia. K>a II \V

ill^ HI.I.IW II tit I llivolii'e

home I.1-1 .tinnier ill tl.

let, The .im... .mi |i

alleged l.io.o h „f pr

at.l ill the hill Se|.|>eul

II W v. Hi. dr . who lite

llertch ledel, u. I he man uho eatnr

ivi- n l.itit and hi. nth.it. -cd bride.

W miIi 1. pioii.o.eii. 111 KMM and

Ml <ii.li. itnd i. a mciul.'i of tl.e

t dm I .ml I bieago All.letic IiiIm.

Mr.. Wiaal. who torin.'tly niinle hei

home Hill, her uncle. .Waller II Phi.tel

a wealthj in- 111.in..' agent here, I. a

Kentucky la'initi Niitwilli.landiiii; thai

Sep|..|iHeld. ill hi. «rath. now dislarea

.he I- l.'i vein, old M„. ... „ I. lie of

May.tillf. Kj.. a mci.il.cr . f the la.urv

t K .< \ 1 1 a I ye.ii. ago. and a pronii

nent llgure in t.v thar* until her ill

tnrrc \ iiM rear* later her foimer

kMbtOM died. In t M0I-1. MM, s,.,,|a.n

field deelare. in Ma hill, lie l.saine ...

gaged to many Mr- Wiaal. and ain.-e

II. 11I Ii he ..it. h. I11- l.iu.hi.l moil

ey, lime ,.i..| at lent i |H.n her in the

11. mil MM of *M*g*d young men.

Dr. P U Jomw. prof. saor of path-

ology of the diversity of TeonaasM.
Nuahvilke, is m the city Tinting

friend*.

Col. William Howell went to

Murray thi. morning

Dr W. T lirav.. went to Stitot

I>*puty U. S. Marthal Geo Satin

del. returned Horn MayBeld thia

morning.

Mr. H. W Shinn w. nt to K ldyrille

thi. morning on bn.inaaa.

VOU OON'T HaVC TO WAIT
Kverv dear makra you feel t-etter. Ui Pot

keep, eat whn|. In.idea itiht Sold on Ihr

moan h.ck r laa wrvwber.. Price to e..l»

Whencvrr you need antlhinq

I hit! <i druq store should id«ry

romp to ua til ontp. Wehavpil.

DuBois, KOLB
PHONC

S

& Co.

Mra. Vano*. bar* returned fm u Mur
ray.

Mr. .lame- Bugg, tha lie boyer, has

relorned from 11 trip up the Tenneisne

rlT*r.

Mr. Joa.pl, Rotb*cl,.ld, the tobacco

drummer, of St. Ixiolt, is in the oily.

Secretary of Stat- llarrv McOhea-
oey arrived yesterday from Smitb-

land. where he went to vote and left

tbia morning for Krankfort.

Mr. Edward Yeltiiua Im. gone to St

Loom to take a plaoe with Simmon*

Mr* O*oar Uragory B4M returned

from St. Looia.

Mra. I II Brake has gone to Bar-

1 iw for a Tiail to relatives

Mra Edward I.igoti, of Fulton, i.

vi.it ing her .later, Mra. Herman
tirabam.

I. O. Claim Agent John C. Ontes,

of I in -run wa* in the city today on
1 tlia net*.

Mr. Oarid R. Kennedy and mother
left today for St. Lotlia to attend tbe

World * Kair.

Col. George Dntxel went to Dawion
again today at noon for hit In tilth

Mr. Maggie Waggoner, of Morgan
cell, returned borne at neon today

after a Tlsti to her sister. Mrs. C. W.
Collie.

~MTTtobett RladTwent to New
York thi. ruornmg 00 busineaH.

Mr.. Robert Barton, of Baltimore,

ariiv«d laat night to Tilit ber brother,

THE EQUITABLE Life A.tiorance

Society of the U. 8. Strongest in tbe

world. Reuben Rowland, Agt. . room
101 Fraternity Building.

Kattt*; Free

Notary Pnb-

II, SIS

W.eela

PADUCAH CAMP — No.

Modern Woodmen of Amend

firat and th.rd Monday nights in each

EVERY WEEK DAY
.The Season Through

HART WILL SELL
This full sized Heater w ith screw draft

door,, well made of good steel, not cut

down or bkimped in any way.

GEO. 0, HART & SONS CO.

Mr. Alex Kirklaml nu.l family, of tbe

Weat end.

HiirlSK SANK IN MIRE.

A horae belonging to a man named
Bnlgar In tbe aonth end of th* city

was killed yctterdar in a Tory un

usoal way The hor>* fell into a mire

MtUaad crrek and a* the itmuial

bait sank too deep to bo pulled out,

Ml .hot and billed where he lar. The
horae tank up tn bis bead and thi. was
the only thing to do Dirt wa* pro

cared and after tbe b?r*e wa. killed,

lime w*. apread about hia bead and be

was ooTi red op.

ATTORNEY HAOBY HUB!.
Attorney E. W. Bngby is wearing

a baudage and court pla*t >r between
hi. eye* on hia fotebead, the result of

a colhelon tliia morning at his home.
He wita walking from one loom to an
ether when he atruoa a projection

which he had oot noticed. The fore-

head was .kinned and broiled hot for

Innately not -iriouaiy

The perfect man baa not been dis-

covered in onr day. We are all too

nindett to reveal him.

THE KENTUCKY
*>.(.> . j as 1 menu

MATINEE A N Li hlGHT

SATURDAY, NOV. 12
AMERICAN VITAGRAPH

POPULAR CONCERTS
The Acme of Realism in £en*it.otal

Moving Pi-ture.
Thompaon \- Dundy'. Thrilling

Spectacle'

FIRE AND FLAMES
The f.re.t Indian Dutlwr and the Won-

ders ol Luna Park.

THE STRIKE
A Social Drama dealing with Capital

THE UST OF THE M0HI6ANS
Mai vek ut V'ai d-rhilt auto race Thrill-
Inn trai.i-.ly in mid air Balloon explo-
sion and wreck. 0. S army ititueuvrr.
at Bull Run. Siecial Ruaaiau Japan w.r
viewa. loo other.— all new.

Cha of Program Each Per'ormanca
Price.- Matinee, adulla r.sc chi'.lren

loc. Niiiht. ijc, jjc, 50c.
Seata oil »alc Fiiday.

W. B. McPHERSON,

PREACHES TONIOIIT
ReTereod J. W. Hardv. of Na.h

Tille, will preaob at the Firal Chris

tian chnn h tonight. Tbia ia tbe uight

fir prayer meeting, hot l lit? preaching

will be had In.teal

FLOWER STOKE.
We bare opened a flower ator-, 4JH

Uroadway. where we will ktep Irish

cot flower., plant, and bulbs

ROBl. E. RUDOLPH.

FARMER* NOTICE.

Wanted.—At the Paducuh Canning
Factory, 1,000 boih

Extra pi ice. fcr hie

FATALLY HURT

rouaa utor u mayfield
FALI.n DOWN STAIRS.

Mr.. Aiiuie Cotham, ot Mayfleld,

who reside* on Eit.t Slxih .treat, fell

oond floor of her home to

of the Main ytsterday and

M fatally injnnd.

She tripped, it is prnaomod, aa .he

started to descend tbe stairs, and fell.

II. r neck was bmlly injured aud the

har t flint corn. I
pbytician* auy she oaunot rocoyer.

a. .. 1 She I* ancnt .'7 yeara of age and well

known In Mayfleld.

MoKee and wife., ofMr. N. W
I.oui.Tille, are at the Palmer House

TO BKAUriFY
YOUR COMPLEXION

IN 10 DAYS USC

SATINOLA
THE UNEQUAUfD BEiUTlFIER

Mr. Jweph
Mound*. 111.

THE KENTUCKY
uafiat.l Ji» C EN0LU1

FRIDAY

NOV
11.,... It 1., .- andSidnej R. lib* Present

Ike Ort-dl German Dialect lomediaa,

GOL0EN-VOICEO SINGER

ONE NIGHT EES?. II

AL.H.

WILSON

K most
sumptuous
production

tvery

stone car-

ried

tomplele

lu Sidney R. Ellis' Romantic
Comedy Drama,

'THE WATCH ON THE RHINE"

A VV.T application* will remove tun

or aalVwne.a and rc.tore the
beaut> of youth.

SATINOLA i. a new discovery, guar- . „
anteed, and money will he refunded it

1

PriC8S Z J J tO $ ! . 50
it fail, to remove Freckle., Pimple.,

Hear Al. Wilson sing "Johnny
in the Atmy,' "My Own Sweet
German Rr se," "The V..i e of the

Storm," "NaugkXy, Naughty."

I.iver Spot., Blackhead., Di.coloration.
and Kruptiona. Ordinarv ca.e* in 10
day., the worat in >o day.. After these
defect, are removed tbe akin will he
•oft, clear and beautiful. Price 50 cent,
at drug .tore* or ly mail. Thuuaand.
of ladies te.tiftto tue merit, of SatinoU
Mra. II Mvere write.:- tu.uala. ti«

. |wpl
le.a irii'h'ally My that sal inula .»

. thing that ever ill 1 my complex,...
aa. twal My face and h.l..l.fwerr rove r.

I

wilh freckle. I uaad 1.0 paekaae. at Hattaal..
Mr cii'Mplcaio. 1. aim .- uhilr ao4 fc.lt .«
that of a hal.\. 1 c.nuul .ticomi.irml Ha Inula
too h.ikly "

RATIONAL TOILET CO., PsrisJenn.
Sold in P.idticah by all druggist*. Du-|

Bii., Kolb & Co. wholesale aud retail.

Seats on Salt llwstfa, 10 I. m

for (rood Dry Heating Wood

TKLF.PHONB

BYRD BRICK CO.
• Yard Broad and

Tele- I Omc*
phone C Ketideoc*

Lax-Fos ZUZS***

. ... .j
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A CASE OF IT

Many More Like It In raducab.

The following .use i* hut one ol

many siuiil.u <«niiiiii([ il.iil.x in l'.idn

villi. Il in M atwf mallei to veiilv

it* .in reet ne«»«. Suielv > • in ».nin.»t a-k

fur better prool lli.m Meh « POacttMiv*

ev idenee.

.1. A. ITUlir, uf 1411 South

atleet, eAipenter. hv«: "I have

.ulij.i t tu kitlm v ...iiipl.iint nil uiy

nut eonatatitly

MR Slid lltrii -

KENTUCKY NEWS TOLD IN PARAGRAPHS

KNOAOKD IN A DUEL. I Aged Women U.ntnl Incapac.tv will

Hopkinevllle. Ky . Not. ».— laaao |
be alleged an I the lir> of the million

PoioilHiter and Frank Wblf, negroea

jtilh

been

life:

ieth.u.l\. but <-ve:v

IIMIC. « It hl'llt Mill II'

lull

K

in:: I had attiuka. .nine uf whieh I* id

me up. 1 noticed thai th-.- eon! raid ion

of u eold ahrays ail.ste.I m) ki.liiev-

nml when in thi« rendition, in addition

to backache, there was tumble with III"

kidnev «nuti.|i. like I

more than one preparation 1 k!

HlfcilJ rOh at DitBiH..

drug .ton- ami took a

I rent "lent. The la.t atta

So pleaai-d waa I with the

gave Dunn's Kidney Till* to »

mine annoyed with weak ki.lne

reaulla obtnined ntnmp Ikian'a

I'illa aa being np to n prr-intationa."

For aale by all tealent 1'iire M cent.

Koslrr Milbu;ii t o liiifoilo. \. V., Bab

ngeula for UM United M.itea

Remember the name- Dunn's—an I

take no ..ther.

ih

no

!'l- 1

> that I

MM of

v The

Kidnev

Are yoar learns,

rthe

Men working for

you

INSURED
Do you have to

five a bond?

MINNICH
Will attend 10 you.

Fire, Life, He; 1th, Ac-

cident, Liability In-

surance.

W. F. MINNICH
IW>7

. ti.-u- I it « 'luel about a woman on

• crowitiHl stre«t late veaefrdiiy after-

noon Both were wonnded and l'oin

iMtM may die. They eroptlod tbeir

riTolveri at eaoh other and the ftttng

bullets caoaod int<>nae commotion.

Poindeiter waa al.ot tbrotlgta the

throat and bit oondition la erlneal.

White waa wonodert in the arm nml

thigh A spent ballot atiock Peter

Poftell, Jr. Tbe dneliita were arrest-

ed. The? quart, led Satur.tay about a

woman ant when they met lest even-

ing began shrilling. While claims a

stranger who was* with him did tbe

shooting at Poiudeiter, but numerous

witnr«ae* taw White fire the abota.

DEATH AT FULTON.
Fnlton. Ky . Not 9 -Uiae UUtl

Campbell died here yesterdaT Mia.

Campbell had been in poor health for

several montbt. but only confined to

her bed two week! She

yeats old and loud and admired by

all who knew her A mother, father,

one s.ster and brother sorTlv.- Tbe

remain* were taken to Wtiigo fur

burial.

PARR WILL OONTKSI'
l-ouiarille, Ky , Not. !>. —The tnit

to break tbe will of Oapt Dan I'arr.

which will aoon be fllrd, la expected

to lead to one of the moat intet.etiog

cooteali aTer known in IxoliTllle.

The plaintlSa will ba Mrs Virginia

Parr Sale. Mm. Birdie Pair jaUHtl
and William Pair, tbe cuildten of

Capt. Parr. They were left life :n

tereat to real eatate. but the bulk cf

the property ncee to Parr a Real for

WAS KNOCKED DOWN

BY A STREET CAR

aire will be rewewet. Hie abeorbin*

thirat for money, whloh gtew to a

luinomauia. will b> deerrlbed. Such

in. idente a* puking tha hair out of

plaater from one of bia booaea which

waa totn down, that it wight be tiaed

again, with other aidclighta upon bia

miserly nature, will be offered in crl

denea.

BAPTIST OONtiRESS
l.oaieville. Ky., Not. 0 - Tu« Bap

Mat Oongreae begins ita annual ecaairn

tbla aft.inoon in llroadwav Rapltat

, hur'h It will hold ait roeetinga be

fotv adjournment Tbaiadar. Tbla la

one of Mm moal iropor'ant Raptiat

tavllea n the country, though it eier

olaea «o lontrol oTer any Baptiat in

tereata. It la purely adTinorv and ia

a rolnotary aa»ooiatlon of merubera of

the ohuroh whloh diecuaava queations.

but never pnta Itaelf on record aa tak-

ing a jKi.it on No motionf are voted

on and tbe grt ateat Ireedtm of apeeeh
t *'

j
n
^* ipreTails. Prominent diviora from all

orei the eountry wilt

dreaaas.

AN OBJKt 1 I I ss ,\

ONLY INK WAS HPILLRD.
London. Ky . Not. I» — I H John

eon, chairman of the Oemoorauo
County t*oniintitee and Jamea Sfiarka,

former county Attorney and Republi-

can leader, were arguing a motion be

fore Count t Judge Ileama yeaterday

about linking off tbe name* of cer-

tain Totera regiiterefl ae Reivobll. ana
The lie pa.. and Johnaon hurled a

bottle cf mk at Spark

Jndge. lswyore and
Wenpona weie drawn and it look.- 1 aa

though 1

... .1 aa well aa ink woalri be

u' )s.a.e mak.ra pievaile.1

MINISTER DIES

H. H. Loving. L. L. Bebout

H.H.L0V1NG4C0.

Insurance.

Illinois Man Struck Near Sfftunl

ami Broadway Today.

Claims tb. Whtela

But

Bruitcs

over Hn
With

ABl.i: T'l LEAVK FOR BOM

PfCK&HART
307 SOU H THI'D STREET

GENERAL B14GKSMI
T
KING

Our Specialties

Hi RSE SH0EIN6

RUBBER TIRES

All

6uinnteed
New Pbone bl^

If what T W. Neel. y a farmer id

near Hamlet tabnrg, III , aayi (a true,

be mnat ba a" exceptionally tcogl

propoiition 111 wa« hit by a TrimhU

atreet ear thia morning about 10

o'clock at Second and Brcadway aim

. la una that tbe wbevla paaaed over bia
|

legt abore tbe kneea.

He li a very large man. weighing

probably »f-i> I»anda. and wua not

In n

A |ihynl. Ian pnta the i|iiery. Have
you uevet nollced In any large ich-

MarwM »< lunch or dinner time the

lnrne number of taenia, vigoroua old

men at the tublea; men whose ages

run from alxty to eighty yeara, ma-

ny of them bald nnd all porhapa gruy

but none of them feeble or senile*

Perhaps the apeetaele la ao coni-

ajMBl aa to have earaiml your obaer

vuilon or eommenl. but never! helea*

It la an object leaaon which menna
somelhinK.

If you will notice what theae hear-

0 old fellowa ate eating, you will

obacrvc that they are not mum Mug
bran crackers nor glnrerly picking

their way through a menu card of

new tangled health foods, on the

contrary, they aocin lo prefer a JuKy
roaat of beef, a properly turned loin

of million, and even the deadly

broiled lobater ia not altogether if-

nored.

The point of all tbla la that a vig-

oroua old ago depends upon good dl

geatlon and plenty of wholesome
food and not upon dieting and an
endeavor lo live upon bran crackers

There la a certain claee of food

1 ranks who seem lo believe that

meat, coffee and many other good

thlnga are rank poleone. but theae

eadaveroua alckly looking individ-

uals are a walking condemnation of

their own theoriea.

The matter In a nut.hell la that If

the stomach aecretea the natural dl

geatlve Juices In sufficient quantity,

any wholaaome t I will la- prompt

ly dlgeated. If the atoms, h does not

do ao. and certain foods cauee dla-

lie\«, one or two of Smart a Dys-

pepsia Tablets ufler eai h nleal will

remove all difficulty. because they

supply Juat what every weak stom-

al b larka. pepaln. hydro-chloric acid,

dlaalaae and nut

Stuart a Ilyapepala Tablets do not

ait upon the bowels, and In fact are

not strictly a medicine, aa they art

almost entlreh upon the food eaten,

dlgeatlng It thoroughly and thuaglv

ins the stoma. h a mud
and an appetite for the

Of the people who travel, nine om
ol ten use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet,

knowing them to l.e perfectly safe to

uae at any time, and also having

Waa Picked Up at tha Depot aid lak. n [..una om i.. .xpeiune that they

are a aafeguard agalnat indigestion

in any form, and eating aa they have

to, at all hours and all kinds of

food, the traveling public for yeara

have pinned their faith to Stuart's

Tableta.

Alt druggists »ell them a: "•" cents

for full-sued packages and an) drug-

gist from Maine i u California, if Ills

opinion were asked, will say that

Stuart a Dyspepsia Tablets la tbe

i.ioat popular and successful remedy
for any stomach trouble.

Had B«U in Arkansas W h. n

111.

to Hla "mother's Home.

ot Vandl. .

a» tha rvsi

i:

St. Louis and Tennessee

River Packet Company

FOX TENNESSEE RIVER

Leaves Paducah for Ti

Every Wednesday at 4 p. m.

THOMAS H ARMS". KONG,
EUGENE ROBINSON, Clerk.

Thia company ia not responsible for

invoice charges unless collected by tbe

clerk of the boat.

World's Fair Rooms
4852 Naffitt Arc, M, Laais.

75 cents per day with bath Take
Caat Are. car north on Seventh St

T. A. PYLE

WILL REMAIN HER K.

Mrs. He 1 1« Stein and children, who

arrived in a destitute oonditon from

Louiiaville Saturday, are Hill at tbe

borne of tbe Krleo.lleai, and will prob-

ably remain there, tbe woman being a

•eamitreas. She will attempl to earn

a living wi h her needle, and 11 being

taken care of at tbe Homo nnt.l she I-

tbcroii.bly robtod.

hit him. Ha went down in front ot

ihe motor and byitonden thought he

waa killed or maimed for life

Motorman Stavely etopprd tbe car

aa soon as possible, and tbe roan was

aoon on bia feet and walking away.

He went into a grocery Draihr and

Dra Hoyd ail I Hearn were rallied

Tbey found that hla injnrw

amounted to only a few brut ei, <|alte

bad but nothing like tbey would have

been bad the heavy oar paaaed over

him Neeley contend! that tbe wheels

oid run ov»r bim, bowaeer. and ear

eral peopl- wbo were near aay it looke.l

to them as if tbe front wbeela passed

over toe legi.

Tbe docton, however, are not con

vinccil tbut a heavy street car . onl.i

pass over a man's leg and leave no

worse injaiiea than Neeley baa.

Tb» lojared man w«h tiblc to leave

for bomo 1000 after the ac ident, little

the worse for bis oloie call.

Wife Hies Answer.

Cincinnati, O.. Nov. » —Mrs. Alice

H. Porter of St. Louis, filed an ans

wer and croaa-petltlon in the com-

mon plea.-, tourl. 1 barging Dr Kllas

II. Porter, surgeon In the I'nited

Stat< a army, wllb inudellt} and

narilng as co-respondent a woman at

Wai-lilngton. D. C. The original pe-

tition of Dr. Porter Is alno based on

a charge of Infidelity.

M11 Porter, who li represented

by Wm. 8. Ward, of Cincinnati, and

Clarence C. Ward, of 81. Loula, de

clan s that I«)y 21 Porter came lo

her hoeaa in 81 l.ouls and took away
tholi 12-year old daughter Inioifn.

Dr. Ptrrter Uvea at Ihe Palaco hotel,

but ia now Htutiotiei] at Fort M. Ken

lie. Neb.. Mra Por'er waa formerly

Mlas Alice Hatcher, cf Louisville.

Ky.

Rev Nat Fotrell, lata

Art., died this morning

denceof his brother, Mr Hart Pntrell.

near Wallace park, of yellow Jaundice

after an tllnra- of many niontl.i

Tbe deoeaaed was 1.0 years of age

and waa born in this .-oanty. Hi tied

been in Ark am** for many rornthe

and laat Ajw.l waa taken HI of jana ^L!
dice and grew worae until a. verel dayt

ago he lift Vnndle and itarted to Pa
local, aloaa. He waa picked np at

the I. OL depot, nnabla to talk, and

hla identity was not known until

aome papers were taken from bim.

He was curled to tb>- residence of

Ins brother two .lava ago, alter hie

arrival in Paducah, and hail not

apoken a word eince hia return.

He leavea a wife and three children ii.-n Mountain

and the luneral will be be 1.1 aa soon aa fc ittakrf. Route

tbey arrive in Padi

I

the iwamiH

I
illoieH.

I«mg Virshlp Tup.
Chicago. 111.. Nov ».—Captain T.

S. Baldwin's big dlrlglbloaalrahlp. (he

California A mow. which has made
two siiiceaeftil trips about tbe ex-

position grounds in St. Ixiuls. nnd
haa the distinction of having accom-

plished more than any -jther aerial

navigator In America, will Journey

from I'hhai;.. 10 s't |»u ts on No-

vember 13 or November 80. de-

pending upon weatlier condition*.

The south side ball park lias been

engaged by I I- 11- rue., of 8t. l.ouls

for the oecasiou \ RO) KnalM imliu..-

Will be the op.-i.itor.

TO CALIFORNIA

or irur Southern

h Pullmsa Stand-

iid > I. . ping Cars, St. I ,.,u. to Saa
I 1 .111. is. ... via the Mlssoun Pa. 111. My
.III S.SUI. I 1 il.it .1 I,, hi. .-nil li.uil.t

sh.ping I .»r Hervlai every Tueaday and
IK. ii-. lav tr im s. h,,iii. llml-. tin. i k-l.

I'ullman Slaadaul Sletping tars. St

L.uis to IaM Angeles. 1 alili.rnia, via.

Rout.- I be Tiue

New Tourist

Sleeping » sr Ka.-ur.ioos m Iron Moon
lain Koute and Paao. leave St. Louis

every Tue.day and Saturday. The ser-

ve., and equipment ia atrktly up to

date. Round nip and low rate one way
liekatl are <>n aale via. Iron Mountain

or Missouri Pacific System from all pi in

cipal point, in the Kasl. PtsT l«-rlh

reservations anal full information, ad

dress R. T. <i. Matthew., T. P. A.. Lgsjg>

ville. hy. or II t . Towu^od, 11. P. A
T A , St. I.alia. Mo.

•l.s'OO.UOUSCltAOAlNSr ARUol II

Hi-ion, Nov. u —Jamea C. kfelvio.

of Boston. Jamil D. Standlih, of De-

\

troit : Frank P. Comalack and Frank

K Vogel, of New York, and others,

acting aa trustees, entered a salt for

ft, 300,000 damagei agalnat J. Ogd
Armour, of OM ago. in tbe Supreme

Conrt af Mas acbnaetti. yeaterday

Tbo cootieel agreed not to Bia the

at U.ii lime.

ItJlM I-. Th. IM*

OdO RITES OHII.D.

Lexiofton, Ky., Nor. 0.—While at-

tempting to 'ake a bone fiomavlciona

bolldog belonging to W. B. Niokelli,

Hammond OldOaoa, tbe ni year old

ion of 0. K. Dldham waa aeverely

bitten about tb. face and body, and ia

not expected to live. Hit upper lip

vvmio badly laceraatd that it will

have to ba taken off.

Ol. rk Dan MTl adden. of the pent

ofllce naa gone to St. Lonli to spend

a week. _

RKl'RKSENTS I'hK DAVIS COM
PANV

Mr. Ira Kenimore haa arrived from

i

-

h 1. tffl to a. t aa aoalhern buyer for

Ihe W A Darii I.amber Company
Mr. Davii reoenly moved his hea>l

ijneitera lo Chicago, bnt atlll has hla

t.tiyers in thia territory. Mr. Richard

Hi an. one ot hli burets, baa reiign»d

lo eccc.it a jK>altloo with the Briton

company at Halls. Tenn.
- .a.e)aas - - —

CONSTIPATION.
Health ia alnolutely impossible, if eon-

alin.it inn la. present. Many aerioiia

e.1-1. of liver and kidney complaint have

•pning fiom n.gl.st.sl ismstipation.

Boca a deplorable condition la unneoea.

sary, There ia a euio lor it. Herhinc

will epeaslily remedy malleia. I \

liudsay. I' M., araajloaV Kla., mi ilea

l.h. li, 1!KM: 'Having ttM Itllitai

I lind it a line m.slicine for eonatipation
'

Ml Ivotlle. Sold by DuBoia, K.dh & t o

Whenever you need anythinq

thdtodruq Mm- should carry

come to us at onto. *vVehave il.

Dubois Kolb 4 Co.
•OT M PHONCa IB

W H fuma Ptat KtiDY.fCiihir. I Puavhsa. t>ai I'aahte.

Citizen's Savings^Barih

Third and Broadway

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000.

lamea v M.u.1.

Oeo o H.rt

Kani'llte

DIRfcv Tt.Ks

V M. eiihs' Omo. V. Walls..

B. P Ob* W ' Ps-t.

R Par'.
1 ""d'

nviir. h. ., ount. ol Hi persto" in nerO

IB. lllt'es

pen Saturday Mphta

est Paid on Time Dt-poalta

American-German National Bank
"ADUCAH. KENTUCKV

capital and Surplus $326,000.01

Account! ot individuals, firms and *or

porationx a^c respectfully invited. ^ J*

leo C. Thowpaen, I'raal

T J Atklea Vies Prsa
s • L Alataa. Csahlar

Hj.t^fet.. ami

i*This hank li centrally located, co

eelve new butineaa on most (avorabte I

Have aome choice oKcea to rent Lighted, heated and all aan'

»ary lmpri)veotenti

r+4-1 t-t-fr*rHIIMHtH I s
Do You Board Your Horse?

!

II yon do not hoatd him with u« yon should do ao, as

we give you the worth ol vour money, hotb in leod and

the attention neceaaary. Call and aee how and what

we feed. Both telephones No 476.

Fourth Street and
Kentucky AvenueThe Tully Livery Co.

As mdd as

d. . , a li.ii, '

'

. evirj man' a' I.

Iry work duawa't pleaae bim. The asm

>«rk doaao > pleaae everybody- all of a

nave whims ol our own. Docen-t mattrr-

•e won't qaarnl. We will please vol

1^1 is humor your whims, hat plena giva

aa an inkling of I

Both rboaei soo • 110 N. «tb St

ALL KIND

HEATING
III Sanitary Plumbing

I
No Work Too Urge

Repair work a Specialty.

ED D HANNAN
PHONE 201 132 8. 4TM ST.

A Nil

vmmmmmmummm

s

J. E. C0LLS0N,

Plumbing,.
Stedm and Hoi Water Heating.

;| Ktione?«33. 329 Brondway. 15

CITY TRANSFER CO
C. L. VAN Ml II H, Manager.

til KIHOS IH IH^SFEBI!»B, MDVIM »H0 HEAVY -HHIKt

MlCHINfRY A SPECULTY.

SOS fcH v-^atwa) '!(• *•»•» I » •* . *r . • ..iftaafaes

Lax-Bos '"—7***
\

n«. »* co«r. st.

• SfiNKRAL BUt KSMITHINii

AND RRPAIKINH.
a.lBTOI acjas HOBBP tkHOi-irs

<—» .iia.iiy ol rnbbet tlrea HtRO sTrarle aprlaa WkK.ina. Will —
wagons on installment payments.

J. V. GKRIF. Managet
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Courageous
1|

CserriaM. DU a* m HWU NtlUU COMMNT

\ IN ST. LOUIS

Anne HMM Imt through the door In

a i|Uhor of nppn-tietialim. Would tliey

go'; Hlu- |iruy<-d rninil.-nlly ilmi luey

would mu.-II thut savory lalur. sin

Ix'urtl Hi-- luugli <>f iii< ulBifr* in It*
m il i. ..ii, anil ulsive II i In- luin-a «f Hi.'

.Kik MN« now Kwnfiilljr bllMrWr

. M
"Yore run'l In dar uj yo' l» ter MM

din yi-re ur> mighty .junk yo' dun

tf 1 1 tin 1 1 In' 'tall."

TIh'm- wua a inuriuiir among Uj.

trunp>.rs Ii wee n fearful temptation
Thin Hh'T •ik' Uiiiu.iI iM-ruri' tlmt di-ll

rate annua, aud wlill.. Anno la-id her

t.n-atli ll»- la.l guard liad ot.TM.uie hi.

xruplra ami vuiilalied into Ihe uillk

nailll

Kbf did not wait an tnatant. hut •lip

l»tl out Imth-sa mid v i,. away llk<- a

II 11 m Ii to tin- ouii-r ring of liona-a 1 1 *-r

rye pU'kiil tile i Willi the un
errlug Jiidgiut-iit or Un- Uiru l«.r- ivnin

un K!..- ;.-.i|»-.l m ma Iwik. look Hi-'

yard pallnit uud new ai-ruaa ilu- soft

i. -.un !!• lil lo tin- tilghruud

» lull l.li'Uli-naiil I'olon.-I HanUtn-
Tarleton entered n.<- k hi Inn snilllngl)

tu <«<•• wl.y tirrakfii«t ili-lny.il lie fouinl

Un- nnu i-uiply. mid sound* from iIm.

ttW told him Hie n-st. The |Mlu

In ill llp|Mil lad Ix-ruiu.- Inatnnlly a rag
I nit demoniac, and I In- crestfallen uicii

tuinl.l.tl out. mounting with " >i»nl In

cn-nsas] l<> llirtnla and revllliiga

A sight of tbc lioraci.-t.* tn«>|wr iH-nt

the I- 'I r pamloii huplng to know!

ttm "'Ti« ii"- Kinr • ih> cried. •Tb«-

deuce! HI"'" off l" warn iaf
And !.!• HMM suddenly mixed llu-m

selves with BSBSJ sharp orders.

Mi. Wnlker imp MM Imtid* na tlir

laal in- |. nallo[»il off aft.T tin- n-at

on a borae lnipr.-xM.il from the atatjl.-e

"<!<«l tn.ni lln-y don't <-ati li li.-r!" »!:.

prayed.

Aa Anne aped along the rurvlnc
stretch of rood orer the low hill spun.

•he lean.il In Ilu- horse's mane. rryliik,

In htm ' It tin ),m splendid l>iy' MM
Til to aai. Ihe n,l-.> ' And Hie

crvat rnii lure, allin. Iiiatrona lil.ml

liar, anori..l nnd settled to n.-tlon. his

limpid eyn >nt.-htiig the terror while aa

If he. alnlen fnun Mime Virginia «lal.le.

knew whnt Hie words meant.
(iall.Hi and gallop. •In- heanl lb.- red

clod* palter on the road behind a» she

w.-nt on.mil.- iwoiiillea The wind
warped trees atr. t. IimI by In a whirl-

ing dmnk. il ran- uf folLi^iil il. r> i.liea

Three mlle« Hi.y must surely know
by now
he passed two rider, and noted their

glance of wonder line railed out tn

her. but ill. .'id uot .lop 1 he terrlhV

pe.e made Imt brratb MM Jagjtedly.

and It wa« only by a MM MMl
lhat ahe kept lier »eal on Ibe iMimmel

The Ml iwo mllea flume away In a

dnll.il ml roar

There were gmupa upou tue .-..iirt

)i»u*o .l.-pa when alie pui;.-. I up her

frothing MA ainl II hm blmarir

pu>h.il forward to her aide.

'TMtMMk" "h*" pouted, "at t'aatla

Hill- eouilniJ to tnka the MMMff
U> ury turu.il nu.1 •• -~ .1, I Ibe me*

Uf* It waa rangbt ap on all ald*a

and huudled up ami d»wu Um> eorrt

-In > Tb. ri- wa. 11 ru.h fur the ab< <!•

ami hiirrl.il mounting. 1'ben nuoth.-r

O "ptea.l Jefferwn he nil ul Moll

MllMl
"Mow in u. b HjHV aaked Henry

briefly of Anne
T. ii uilnulen. ' »in' auaweml at hai

•nl.

"Ton link They will bo Ml Ma
iM-fon- ll.l. II.- brought bla bono- u iid

taiill.il Into the middle Will TWM»
ton know you buvr . »ui.

'•

"Yea."

"Then you muM not .lay ' h- (aid

firmly You •ball ride wlib me."
II. I.M-e ahe iiuild nuawer a lMira.-n.an

ram.- <-lalli-ring In from a bridle path

It win Colonel Tarter, and bo took In

the pn-paratlon* al 11 glance

"Ifiaal:" he ab.IUI.iJ. "I.iale no linn-,

goiitleiiii-ii l'a|iUiln Jou.-tt ban warn
id Monllcollo The anaeuilily •laud,
dlaaolvnl, 1.1 in.-.! ut Ktaunlou tbreo

duy» bi-uco."

About in. in liiMifi rang behind It..

In Ihe lllnty mad. ami II. nr> aud Anne
reined tlu-ir b.ir«i. Into Ibe l.ru.b. Two
more rldera gallop.il by. lo wheel and
mine lan k ut II. nry'a ballon. Tliey

were Mr John Tyler nud I'olonel liar

rlaoti. I'nligu.il mid hungry aa tliey

won-, both oHaHy.-d to auillo.

"la Jeff.-raoii »af.- .-''
< rl.il Henry.

••Aye. '
folon.-l Harriaoii n.annil him.

"The f; ly nr.- i;..ne lo Colonel Car
tor., and all of Ibe genl leiiiou vim
were al Moiilln-llo an' In Ibo MM
taina. Tivn. a narniw mpn-ak "

' Whither think you we bad la-at

rideV Colonel Harriaun uakoil aa they

alarl.-d

"Uifayotto la Baffe the Il.ipld Ann.
aid lleury. "I' fultb" -wltli a »mlle

at Ihe girl iMnlde liliu "the mail who
11am.1l 11 alnm Id bin. iMi-n you ride"

Heat to roci-b our own llnm for the

nlghl, mid tomorrow wo will off for

Staunton. Kly'a hoiiao alioul.l M 11

our MMl nud Mlatn-aa TUMM .an
gel MMMMM lo l r.il. rl. kaburg

"

At inldiifli ruiaiii Ihoy hi.i|i|hi1 al 11

MMM but in u gorge and a.ke.1 r,u

MMMaMH to Mt.
After Ihe meal and real the four rude

aotiio boiira thniugli abuggy nil tin-.

»tn-«n w ith ivnu k of atortn, when- Ihe
green velna of every' growlug thing ran

flu.li with rr,mini atifi. ah.-n tn Ihe low
valleya „f the Itapld Ann. And here
at la.l aplral. of MMfeg .h0w.1l them
where l.ifav.tle lay en. nin|>e.l. wall
lug a Jiin.tl.Hi wiib Wayno to MMfe
aga'tiat i ornwallia.

The Aral ebnll. nge they i«ot .-nine

fn.ui a deta.'hiuent of Virginia rifle

men. and. fludlug an old friend In their

lonimandrr. Major Cull. Colonel Har
ila«.ii and Mr. Tyler el.-rt.il to go no
farther. Kly'a bona.-. Henry learn -d.

win but 11 few milei beyond Ihe p,. ! t

MA mid M to the
for Anne the major MM •
wlib them a mile down Ibo rtvor to

lieiidijiiartcra to u.k It

II wua a p.- tm ie .'ii. 1

thniugli which they 1 .1

wen- few lent, men- wlgwama of freah
rut laiurha .ii alml the dew ll. re and
Ih.-n- nr.-. of blailngM rnlla giownl
y.-llowly In the gathering twilight.
The tent of tbc acting eohim-l of tin-

Virginia Continental regiment wua
pit. h.il apart on a patch of tMi
gra.a MM and a light fokllng table
hol.llng p. 11 and pap. r aat Juat oiilaid.-

tbo MMl flap., from Mm angle a Ian
torn hunt;, already winking In theM

Iton.-hoa wen on MMM nml b.-ro.

while their horxi wen- cured for. Hen
rj- aim Aiiih- aeut.il Iheinai h ><• lo wait
Near by the dii>ly allver ofMMM
1wa1.1l ngaln.t I ho ahn.ld.il carnation
of the aky. nml from the MMl
thniugli Ihe warm . veiling came the
hull, nf the rnmp. UoUra of mil. pre
paring and the trump and uelgli ofMM
Tliey aat n while •ll. nl. Anne'a every

noi l.- tln.l Henry wnt. b.il la-r How
aoflly white her . hn-ka. how deep Ibe
longing in her .-yea!

"T»«i a Ml plan ami a MMMH
ride." bo aald at leuglb "A bravo art.

aa are all of yonrar*
Sin- . ri.it.d .uddenly "I bnto that

wonl MT "lie Implored, aud be kn. w
of what ahe waa thinking.

All at oik-o ahe k. kod at MA apeak
Ing earn.illy -Ho you MMJI I aball
over .-- bliuT m If be MMl M
know but know <ibat I waa not falae
to blm 111 my MJftl At tlrat I ibought
1 would be MMM lo know bo waa
alive, even If I nexer anw him again
ir be hated Ml Kill now- now, I

would give my life lo bear blui auy
that he furguve u..

'

It wua na If all Un pent up longing
of the pan tlmo bunt out in a flood.

Her voice bad atlnk very low w ith Ibe
hiat worda. for the lieutenant bud n»>

pnan h.-d again
A iMirac tmlttt up boforo the lent,

and It. rider dlaiiuiuul.il. He wore the
|

uniform of a colonel of tbo line, and
|

cvan In the half light both the walcb-
era aaw how atruiigcly pallid bla cl.-ar

Ut f.ltlllr.-a .bowed U; I. tbo
amilght MM* l»ruke bo won-

All orderly apruug fn«n Ibe tent to

lead uwuy the dancing borao, and the
lieutenant .al11t.1l

"A gentleman to a.i> you. colonel. He
ro.|Ue«ta ow-ort tonight for a lady lo

Kly'a and MMM
burg "

(To B« r.u.Miiuod.)

UISBC.RAOK BOCKER WAS MAR-
RIRO. YHBTKKDAY.

Mows of mat r..-iK" of UiHR Alica

: Orae« Rarkar, of Pnnncati, who baa

living in St. Lcnia with her

Hit. Krar». to Mr Cceatar O.

of Ut.Loula, reached th« oily

yaaterdny lo toe ahepo of tbe lime of

• mart leg* Hoeuin

Miea Knoker, who waa ittnogrephir

in the Palmer Uoain, left I 'ado. ah

•overal wenka ago nod her mnrriaga

will 00me aa a Korprue to her frienda

nd ti|untntancea bare Mr Cam-
den at one time lived in Hudncali, be-

ing engaged in teal aetata loan boai-

neaa, bat hnd been residing la St

Ix>nii for mi r» tban 11 year. Ho la

well known here

lilt. KMAKIN.

I. To it

Reduced ratoa for the reunion of

the Kentucky Confederate MM
have been granted by Joaoph Kich-

ardaon. ihalrman of the Soulhoam-
orn I'aamngor AKMO<latlon. Mr. Rich-

ardson bad made a rate of I rent a
mile each way. pitta 2T. rente to Ve-

weo Valley, where the reunion will

lie hold neat Friday. It la exported

lhat a large crowd will atlend. aa

not only many of the veterana. but

tbe Haughtera of the Confederacy

and the Hons of Confederate Voter

ana will alao ultond In greal mini

We Sell and

The Smith
Premier

The World's Best Typewriter

WV. carry a complete stock of Typewriter

Desks, Ribbons, Papers, Carbons, and

all supplies for all makes or machines.

Competent stenographers, who can operate

ny make of machine, furnished without charge

to either party.

Snui f. ' our bookkt of a ulnman to nalam ju« whr the

Smith Hrcmair w the it.,at ptrfctt ana* practical of all writing

e/te Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

121 PINE ST., ST. LOUIS MO.

• •'AlLUHtO 1ST*

The City National Bank

a.

•n L »l«OkiS, Vice »•-.

|. C. DTwaH.ra.Caahlei,
• R Birnaanieiw

Acroanu of Banke, B.ua-- 1
<

.uona and Individual, eollrited.

aranteed every accomme^—

»

tent with prudent banking
intoreat p.ld on time depoe-

<ia>teToei»,

nioMKl W H Scata
"TTwaaAca J L Pai«,.M»i.

Da I. Q BaooKS
^""ichii B«ac« -rwgh

'STOP I HAT COUQHFOR25c
I Sleeth's Syrup While f

Pine Compound J

Ninth and B wav. Phonea 10S
#

The reunion will be one of the

moat InloroHlIng ever held by the

l ulled Confederate Veterans of Ken-

tucky. The new bulldinga recently

built with the money appropriated

by the legislature have been com-

pleted and will bo dedicated. Oover-

nor J. 0 W. Ilcckham will bo pres-

ent and will make one of tbo princi-

pal nddresKea and Colonel llonnetl

II. Young will preside. Many otber

distinguished men will go lo Pewee
Valley in lake part In Ihe ceremo-

nies

The preparation-, for the enter-

tainment of the visitors has been

elaliorate and a grout quantity of

burgoo will In* prepared to l-e served

In all visitors. The veterans at the

home ale taking ureal Interest In

Ihe iiiniing reunion and are doing

everything possible to make the

gathering a auoceaa.W 1 * r

M08E STABR No HKTTER.

Mr. Moats Starr, wbo waa injured

Monday In lb* roanty wbilo logging,

li no belter. A large log alipped and

rangbt him aa be waa inpeiintendlng

•be work of loading tbe log* onto a

wagon. He waa felled to tbe ground

ami today la not able to torn over in

bed haoaaee of a strain to bis

MM will be laid up for an

time

It Isn't necessary to have
"money to burn" to buy

STURGIS COAL
Even if it is the best coal

you can buy for your money.

A little ol ii goes a long way.

Stnrgis coal burns 15 per cent, longer than am
other coal—because it contains no carbon.

It's the purest oi soft coal, being mined in the

famous Siurgiscoal vein region.

It is screened thtee separate and distinct times

before It <

Charles R. Mason
Phone 359 101 1 Jefferson St.

rnv our i vi »oRTf.o

Hlaca and Slack and Jecn

MIXED TEA*
65c and 73c a

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY
[Work Guaranteed!

OUB arKClAI.TY
- »« osao o«Mcarie finish on

coiia»a sno currs.
"o.io> Broadway

T»ir»MONt raaa.

B. B. GRIFFITH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Reaidence looo Jefferaon atreet, tele-

phone 140, Office Murrell building, saa
Broadway, telephone 88. OOice hoora
7 to 9a. m., 1 to j, 7 to 9, p. m.

JL W. EDEN
LAV7YER

117 South Fourth Street

LKADINO ATTORNEYS.

Joa. R Orogan, Attorney all

—

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a
Sign of Nerve Trou-
ble and Should
Be LooKed To.

There are three dlRVrent
tlona of -! 1. --.,

Flrat. hanlly lo deep a wink all night,

aecund. to lie awake a l.»n*- time before

falling 11.1.. 1 . third, lo fall aelrcp aeon.

Waking up after several boura and then
And 11 hard lo eleep again.

They mean that •.-mewhere in the
nerve (three, aomewhere In tbe brain

cells. a< un- where In the blood vesaela

lhat carry blood to the brain, eomethlng
la radically wrong, and munt be righted,

or the end may be woree than death.

To right II. take Dr. klil«-«' Nervine.

Borne other airmjtoana of nerve trou-

ble are: Mailn.-aa. Headache. Back-
ache. Worry. ' Fretfuln.-sa. Irritability,

Melancholy. Lark of Ambition.
They indicate dieeaaea which may lead

to Spllepay, Fits. Bt. Vitua* Dance,
Nervoua lVatrallon, I'aralytls. Insanity.

Nothing will give such quick mid last-

lag relief aa Dr. Miles Nervine,

• My husband had been sick f..r weeks.
roul.1 nut all up lo have his !•• d made
With sll Hi.- m.-dl al I.. !|. »e • ..! get
he rnnllniied grow woree. He could
ii.-lll.. 1 ale..p or eaC Our latby girl wua
•t-nt away, and all cnllera barred, he-
rn use he could n.'t •turn! a bit of talk-
ing. I read of a caae of nirvous pn-a-
tratlnn cur>-«l hy l'r. Miles Itealoratl.s
N'.r\lue. We begin giving it to him.
and In u few d»va he wua uiils to be
dreaeed From that time he steadily
Improved Nervine «aved his life."—
MttS A G. 1IA3K1.V KrvevlU.. N. Y.

lo Ul for Free Trial
Or. Milea' Anil.

Pain g*i lis,. Hi- New r- - ill ill ];. ni.-lv

for Fain Alao Symi'iom Blank. Our
Hp.-clalim will ititignose your eaae. tell

NEW
TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Liat ol new sobavrlbers added by

'be East Te
ompany today:

1544-Hooitoi

deooe 3:lS North Fifth.

1189—KorteUka, J.. reaidoDos 417

North Suth

4S-r—Sanden, Dr. L. D., office Kia

ternil? bsildiog.

881 1— Ingram, Oraoe, Afton Hidgbta.

7MB a-Oavia, W. R. , reaidence, fier

ger roail.

1156-a-Harrell. C, grocery, IN 8.

I Remember we give free

vioe. complete, long d:

none, and a list ot oeer S100 mb
•oribera for tbe same price onr com-

petitors charge for less tlsan half the

looal servloe.

OORRHCTBD DAIUV

nnxiTi Write
X A£ifj I .1, Kag.< nf

Ask for carload price- at the

mines, or bv bushel, deliv .-ed in

your coal house.

PARHAM CASH COAL CO.

176

Use Shoffner's Sure Cure
Tbi Great Tonic and Blood Purifier rures

Dyspepsia and Catarrh.

It is a trite and true saving that the "blood is the life," Now
where does the blood come from? Everybody knows, or should know,
that it comes from the nutritive elements extracted by the stomach
from the food we eat. If the digestive organs do not perform their
functions by reason of disease germs, there is no nutrition extracted,
and the food might better be thrown in the dump to decay and breed
germs in the open air tban to r< main in the stomach and become a
rotten, putrid mass, as it naturally does if there is no digestion. No
disease germ can live and find lodgment in a human body that uses
the Shofiner's Sure Cure. Price ft 00

C. 0. WARNER, M.D.C.,

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

Cor. Fourth and Ohio Sts,

131. Paducah.Ky.

DR. L. D. SANDERS
ariciaueT c

EYE, EAR. NOSE ARj THR0A1
BVKS riSTID. GLaSStS rimo

Othce Honrs: 609 Broadway
8 a.m. to 4 p.m Paducab, Ky.

Say of I
Cure.

What

Padi cah, Kv., March 5, 190J.
To Whom It May Concern:
ThU la to certify that I waa a sufferer

witn indigestion for five yeara and could
eet no re'lef until I bought one tiot'leof

Short 'r'a Sure Cure, and it helped me
so n ; ck t iat I took six bottle and it

hiac.ci me sound and well, thanks
to the hh..«ner's Sure Cure.
Has. John Smbiilkv, 806 S Third St.

I
This is to certify that I believe the

,
SboSner Sure Care saved my life. I

I waa not able to sit up in bed when I

began taking he remedy. I had such
' a severe 1 ongh I thought I had con-
sumption Physicians bad given me up
t die. After taking one bottle I was
able to sit up some After uiing five

bottles I waa fully restored to health. 1

of this won-

ABRAM L. WEIL
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Telephones: Office, joo; Residence, 7*
INSURANCE.

I. B. AUensworth IS.

iiv enough in ftvor <

emedy fnr iri'liurntioi

Ry.

If after using one bottle according to directions you are not bene-

fited, vour money will be refunded.

SHOFFNE -HAYES MEDICINE COMPANY
INCOR-ORATCD

For Sale by All Druggists P SU^AH. KENTUCKY

CST«BLISMtD ter*

R. E. ASHBROOK
INSURANCE AGENCY

Old and reliable companies,

neas. Can place all kinda of insurance.

Office 109 Fraternity Building 000

Will practice ia all the courts ot Uia sail sd-
loislag coaallea. ogles kouri - 1 a. to . p. m
sal 7 al eight till 9 at eight.

Ofllce: Booms t and 0,. Calnmbla Bailding.

Kv.

rhos B. Moss
J. B. Moa>

Moss & Moss
LAWYERS

no
Building

DR. B. T HALL
withers. Hi ven St «•**«

ijo North Fifth, Both phones 355.

1141 Uv old ohonc 1*91

>ooooooooooooooooocxx

Paduc.ah Transfer Co.

City Foundry and

Stove Repair Shops
Grey Iron Castings. Stove Cart-
ings and repaira. Expert men
furnished to >et up ar.d black
stoves with short notice All
work guaranteed.

R. F. QUOIjAN, MGS\
Old Phone 816 Red. New Phone 6iS

1114 S. Ikwd st.

Light and Heavy Hauling
P. D. Fitzpatrfck. Supt

>ooooooooo
11

KX>o<>c><>o<yx>ooo<y>o

UTER USING.

HEALTH mMmggans
The fre .l remedy fas Be-vous prpatretwa ar
orrsnsof sliher sox, such as Nvr.-.u^ Prostr
Iaiix>u-iii'r. Nishtir r.ni'«slon-. V -.ihfnl ».-•

of Toliicio or Opium, wan k limi i I

MItXIVCJ 1 'ILIsI
>eatea of the fuf
>i mi or Lout U4
t al Worry ti<

NEW STATE HOTEL
D. A. BaiUy, Prop.

METROPOLIS, ILL.

Newest and best botel in the city

Rates 12 00. Two large sample

rooms Bath rooms. Electric

lights The only centrally located

hotel in tbe city.

Caminercial Patronage Solicited*

1 t'saauv v.

, tiolj at (I.O..
lit' \C < <>.. u Ol.

For Sale By DuBoia, Koib & Company

.

Ky.

f asPaVAC Cures Constipation

MJl\A L\J£y and all stomacht
irnulilea bv removing the cause. Price yx
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GENERAL ELECTION

(Continued from First page.)

rreased republican membership, and
will b<* overwhelmingly republican on

Joint ballot This assures the re-

election of John Kaln to the MM
Slates senate.

Koosevelt s New Jersey plurality In

49.100. Stokes, republican, for gov-

ernor. haa 11,244,

Alabama.
Montgomery. Ala.. .Nov. ».— All the

democratic congressional raniilUateii

MM- ele. lid

Kelurn* from Alabama are scat-

tering. Indication! are thai the atule

haii gone for Parker by fifty thousand

plurality.

Jacksonville. .Nov. ».—The returns

i far received Indicate the uaual

majority In Florida.

Detroit, Mich . Nor. ».—The repub-

lican Male central committee an-

nounced that the returns they have
received from the stale Indicate that

KiHiHevelt will have a majority of

from 12.ri. i to 135.000.

Koulli Carolina.

Charleston, Nov 9. South Caroli-

na Ik largely demm ratic, electing

congressmen In the . ven congres-

sional dlatrlrts and the entire state

democratic ticket. The presidential

electors will receive about 80.000

totes, and Ihe republicans over 7,600.

laiulsiuna.

New Orleans. Nov. ».—The demo-

crats have carried laiulslana for Par-

ker and Davis by a majority of prob-

ably 35,000. Heven deroocrailc ron-

havo been elected.

these are (he Fourth and Fifth dis-

tricts of California fcSan Franiiseol

now represented by democrats, which
re|>orts indicate, have been gained by

the republicans. In the Twelfth,

Ohio. Taylor, republican. Is reported

to have defeated Badger, the sitting

democrat ic member. The most sur

prising of all dimes from the Fifth

and Fifteenth Missouri, both strongly

democratic nnd formctly represent-

ed by Cowherd, chairman of the dem
ocrailr congressional isnipalgn com-
mittee The republicans claim to have
carried both districts In the light of

these reports a republican majority

of fifty In the house is considered a
conservative estimate

Ingllsl, fin l|i>."M-velt.

l.ondon, Nov. 9. The "Liberal"

throughout Funis' » anted to sec

Koosevelt elected; reactionaries tils

defeat." said lleil.it East wick

ompton the well known historian

traveler and fiscal n former. Conip

ton Is distinguishing himself at the

present time by his brilliant dlale.

tics in support of Chamberlain
'Englishmen,'' he i.uitinued. "are

iitianlmously for Koosevelt. They
have nothing agulnst I'arker. except

that his personality Is Ill-denned and
suggestive of negation as far as In -

lernatloiial affairs are concerned. If

he should be elected there would be

no shock here or elsewhere In

rope. Everybody would feel that the

White House would be creditably oc-

cupied, ltooaevelt. however, is post

tlve with retard to foreign affairs

With him aa presidenl. we expeel

America to exercise Its rightful In

llueiice beyond the short line of the

American continent and beyond the
wider boundaries of Its nonterrlto-

rlal sphere of dominion.
"Like other free peoples, we wel-

come America lino :he arena of
world politics, because wherever
America Is a factor humanity has s

• liamplon of these political, legal

and moral prlmiplea
venerate If America
strikes for all those i

things toward which th

lltical progress has mi
birth. A society of m.n
of which that can lie

(I, Weill was elected county Judge
an.l Allbrltleu for representative.

The Keys crowd bad ocnterid their tire

on these men, but to no effect. Ii

looks like Baker for sheriff. Willi

. nunty rl.rk and itroaoh for assei

Aldornon was rleete.1 jailer and the

race for county attorney Is in doobt

b.. I ween llsrnett and Gilbert.

CALDWELL COUNTY
Ten ont of thirteen |

Roosevelt, I.ITi, Parker, »8»; Ji

MM Speight. 1.178

Fl'LTON COUNTY.
Hickman, Ky,. Not. W— Smith for

County Attorney, leads by I0X); for

County ssaesaor, Samson lea.li by M;
fur Sheriff. Feat leads by 1(H); for

Olark. Milliner leads by 80;

West Folton. Fnlton eonnly -Par
ksr's rote, 8.800; Koosevelt. 68;

23.1; Speight. 8*.

BALLARD COUNTY
n ont of thirteen preoinets.

1.441; R.potilioao. 41

with the ticket

Engllshm.

ist prei

spirit ol

d sine)

.iiiiii pe

mivi

elt h

Cheyenne. Wyo . Nov. ».- >A com-
ing is conceded by the democratic
roiiLUilltee to have gone for House
veil by a large majority. The rare
for governor between Brooks, rep.,

and John E Osborne, di m . Is close

Des Moines. Nov. ».- The chali

of Ihe republican state central

ommlttee clolms Ihe atate by 130.-

' to I r, (i.niiu. The Ikes Moines Keg
later and l.eader says: "If Ihe pres-

ent ratio tif Kaln |>cr precinct keeps

ti|i Koosevelt will have nlssut lto.ouu

plurullt> in Iowa."

withdraw from
ests of the rac

I esemblln

dent Roo
atrlral. lll-balar.ee

of the kaiser. We
he Is any of these

his trie of honest

only evidences of

lid ci

ie common
without son

sal disaster

s been call*

Its

• pie

not

Inter-

ethlng

Preal

d Ihe

il and an Imitator

lo not believe thai

things We aiudv

labor and perceive

a sound mind and

i.KAVES COUNTY
Twenty three oat of twenty nine

pre. men give Brand, for Sheriff.:!

majority.

TKIUO COUNTY.
Eight ont of snieen precinct*

Kooicvelt, c.;:i, Speight, liiw
. Par-

ker, 80-J. James, 7*8. Smith elected

for jailer. County will go about '

for

RESULTS IN THE CITY

a sincere character

WAS PLEASED

reception at th.

club last night by promt

nent Kepoblicans. The affair was nt

infertnal jolliflcai ion. Fairbanks said

The result Is a very generous in

doratment of President ltooaevelt and

of his most a in •

lion."

Texas.

Austin. Nov 9 Returns show
lhat the vote will hardly exceed 375.-

nun. of which IS4.444) were cast for

Parker and all. for

the balance scattering,

eratir randldatea for

elected in Texas.

are

Colorado.

Denver. Colo . Nov. ».—D. II Pair-

ley, republican chairman, says that

Roosevelt haa carried the atate. and

that Governor Peabody Is safe,

though his rote will fail short of

Roosevelt's.

Out of a total of 848 votes In t!

first Denver precinct 411 werw

straight republican.

The republicans claim Colorado for

Peabody by 60,000.

North Carolina.

Raleigh. N. C. Nov. Indica-

tions nie lhat a henv> vole .>
i poll

ed. Met urns from the First mngres-

sfonal districts show a democratic

landslide.

Raleigh. N. C, Nov. 9.—North

Carolina returns indicate the state

democratic ticket Is elected by CD,000

to 75.1100 plurality. Even congres-

sional district Is democratic by large

majorities.

Twelve districts of Rhode Island for

president, out of lilt, give Parker

Mil and Roosevelt 3.33G. The

same In 19iiu gave Ilryan l.Olfi and

McKinley I.C81.

Muny Hi-in. i (in It.pillilli in

Washington. Nov. 9. -President

K.iosi.\elt i- assure. I ill ihe ro opera

lion of a republican majority In Hint

bodv, thirty four. Is likely to reach

of

Chicago, Nov. » Stale Chairman
tie. i rue Stone, of California, wires

that California will give Roosevelt

75. i majority and all congressmen

will Is- republican.

Kansas.

I',.:.. Kan., .Nov. 9.— Indications

are thai Roosevelt will carry Ihe state

h> :!". plurality The state ticket

was badly scratched

'JoH Republican ( oiigr.-somen.

Chicago. Nov 9. Dlspat.li.-s to

Ihe Asses luted Press at 3:15 this

morning show :n» republican con

•

gressmen elect. . | 111 deniocrals.

Washington.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. t.—The fig

tires available this morning indicate

that Roosevelt carried the state by

thirty thousand. Hie largest plurality

on record. Mead, rep., was elected

governor by about seven thousund.

Oregon.

Portland. Ore.. Nov. 9. -The re-

publican campaign managers this

morning pluce.l Roosevelt's majority

in the siale at from 14,483 to 1.1.ooo.

I alifornia.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 9.— In-

complete returns from all pain of the

stule Indicate < hut Roosevelt's plural-

ity will be nearly double that given

McKinley. It b claimed It

mi,000.

CLEVELAND STRUCK DUMB.
Princeton. N. J , Nov » — Formei

President Cleveland declined last

night to comment on the reei lt of the

• lection.

RIOHAKDSON WIN-
Howling Oreen. Nov. V —With ons

precinct ont which reports onolti. isllt

t Democratic majority of twenty.

|
The following is the Wanen c. ui.tr

vote; Parker. 3.8(t.V Roosevelt, 2.848,

3.848. Jones. 1.88ft.

MOM
The oMicial returns give Koosevelt,

1,27ft. Parker. 1.18.1. The Kepnbli

nan nominee for jailer won by 18ft

•Inrnlity Speight got l.fffl and

James 1.14". vote*.

JAMES WINS FtlROoNHKKSS.

plele, indicate the election o«

ol lie James, Democrat, to oon

over Hon. J. O. Speight. Re

publican, by !• tween t.OOo and 7.<>o

ptnallty. It Is not twlleveil the pin

tality will go over the latter

RESULTS IN STATE.

Louisville, Nov. ».—
I

one of the few states that gnve Parker

a couifortable majority. The

by about I J.000

in the ctly of I^uii

villa cloee but Hhcrley the

craltc oao.lulaie for Congress claim, a

majotityover Owens of alont 1 . .< t«

at a late honr.

LYON COUNT.
Lyon onunty — Republican. 808;

Democratic, U4| ooogreut, Republi

oan, 80f.; Democratic, k.s;
.

cinot ettimated

< Man Bum)
In anticipation of the glorious vic-

tory we have won. we have arranged

a monster celebration tomorrow
night when the election of President

Parker Is announced.

I say Presidenl Parker because

there Is no doubt of It now. Advices

lecelved today show that Indiana Is

democratic b> a huge majority. New-

York has be. ii democratic a long

time, and there Is no doubt nbout

that With Indiana and New York
the election ot Parker Is certain.

In the celebration tomorrow night

we will throw a huge canvas across

in front of th. Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,

where the official bulletins will be

displayed. Iv. eiyliody should come
down wilh tin horns and In a humor
MiMltieiil to properly celebrate the

election of the national democratic

llcket. -Crey Woodson, secretary of

FUT.TON COUN1Y ELECTION.
Hlokman, Nov. ».-The following

it Ihe result ol the local

tion: Sum i.. >uparint«u<

clerk; Hargrove.Jndge, Feat, thenff

Smith, Attorney: N<

CARLISLE COUNTY.
Six ont of nine preoinote. Parker.

1,144; Roosevelt, »«0. Elects as fol

lows: Oonntv j» Ige, Kay; Uonntv

cletk, R. O. Williogliam; Sheriff, R

W Rowland; Oonnty attorney; F. M.

Oollini, Snperintendeot of schools,

.i//.ie Bowe; Aaaessor, Kit Rigge;

Jailer, Kobbins Jennings

LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
James. IMtl Speight, 847.

ORITTEN DIN "COUNTY.
Thirteen out of fifteen precincts in

Crittenden county gives RooMvell a

majority of 745; gave James 857 and

Speight a majority of 300.

hickmTn~oounty.
Eleven out of twelvi* prcoiootr.

Parker. 1,841 ; Roosevelt. > ...

LYON
give I'ark. r s;ta and

lames s is, and Koosevelt 878 Mid
Speight 878.

PRIMARY IN OKAVES
May held. Ky. . Nov 0 -The

iratio primary in Ibis county

lay resulted in Ihe following nomine
tiom

County Judge. K.I Crossland.

lonnty Attorney. Joe Weaks. Sheiiff.

W. L. Krand. County court cltrk.

II A. Coulter. County Su|*rlntend

.-at. Wm Do.l l County Jailer. Hob
rl Htru. Aiseseor. Kob..rt Smith.
lountv Surveyor. Volts O

IN ORAVKS.
Mayfleld. Ky . Nov. t —

J

the county vote gels five

•wo bun. If, | and

Paducah went republican this year.

It la the third time In presidential

elections, and It was a surprise to

the democrats, some of whom Imag
Hied that republicans would not vote

for Koosevelt

The approximate majorities are 80

for the republicans. Ihe municipal

ticket running along with Ihe presl-

denlial ticket The figures are:

Roosevelt. 1.717. Parker. 1.074.

Speight. Lfwtl James. 1.887.

Aldermen. Rep. Hlsrks. 1,738.

Farley. 1.718 : Read. 1.718; Bei . 1.-

75ii Democrats. Heed. 1.701. Orelf.

1.878; Orme. 1,884: Rhnnwa, 1.483.

Council, republicans M in. sun.

I.7C8. Oehlsch Iseger. 1.741. Koib.

1.776: Dllk. 1.757 Broadfoot. 1,711:

Harnett. 1.755 Deniisrats. Hi marsh
1.876. Ilannan 1.673. Sleeth. 1. 661:

medley. 1.883. MrCarty. 1.8C4: Mr
Oee. 1 ,66 H

HrhiNil trustees, republicans (Isll

man. 1.748; Williamson. 1.738.

Plti her. 1,744; Rice. l.Tfti Pelter.

1.763; Troulman. 1.745 lm.i.s rats.

Robinson. 1.448: Qilbert. 1.888;

Herndon. 1.677; Orelf. 1.677; Clark.

1.6X1 Raafro. 1.873.

Hooeevell's majority Is. 81.

Speight over James. II,

George O M. Br.M.m leads the

republican city llcket with 1.740

l*M
Kee.1 leads the democratic ticket

with l.7o|. thus giving Ihe lending

republican 65 majority.

Even i.'publican . nndldate Is elect-

ed the lowest candidate leading l lie

bead of the democrntic ticket In :"J

IH E VOTE IN PAST YKAK0.

TOTI IM PADUCAH. IKM
* McKinley. 1,783; Bryan, l,A8t,

McKinl. y s majority, ML For Oon
gre.. Thomas irep. i, 1.848; Wheels
dem i. 1. 117; Keys, pop.,. A8I.

Thomas over Wheeler, 441.

OUTSIDE OF CITY, 1898.

Bryan. 1,331: McKinley. 601.

Bryan over McKinley, 884. For Con
greae: Keys. HftO, Wheeler. 847;

Thomaa, 418. Keys
808.

PADUCAH, 1000

McKinley, I. hi., Bryan. 1,883

M. Kinlex ovrr Brysn, lnj For gov

ernor Yerket, I," r It. ck ham. I . e 4

w

Y'erkes over Krrkham .'ii. For con

gress Keys, 1. 888 Wheeler. I.0J»

Keys ovrr Wheeler. *47.

OUTSIDE OF CITY. 1000.

Bryan. 1,387. McKinley. Ml
Bryan over McKinley 70.1 For gov

1 .447 . T«

This is a falling off of

Republican vote* over previous lean

JAMES' PLURALITY.
Louisville, Ky.. Nov l».-Jaiu«s

plurality is 6.34J in 1*8
|

of l»8. The 78 !••[
in counties usually demo, ralic.

MggwJanM < "Uiil) Primary.

Benton. Ky.. Nov. ».— Following
ire the results of the Demo. rail,

rlmait II B Holland. Judge: Pete

Iley, sheriff. Coy Reeder, county al-

orney; Chas. James, auperlntend

nt; J. M Hen^.ii. sheriff. Sam

RESULTS II COUNTY

wm in

Following Is the result from the

lirecincts In the county:

Clark's River Parker, 64; Roose-

velt. 67.

Hovekamp Parker, 41

veil, 91

Florenie Parker 17.

16.

Harper's Parker. 01:

tt
•' «ro Parker. 16;

It. in-

lto.is.velt

Roosi-velt

-•ii

Pill ke| CK. Koosevelt.

ie— Parker. 07,

Roosevelt

CALLOWAY COUNTY.
Six out of fourteen precinota,

1 1. no ratic 1.127; Repoh! lean, 465.

The Keys faction only'fcleotod one

mau in the primary to. av

Lang's 8< hool House
Koosevelt, 64.

Ragland Parker, 82;

It
Woodvllle— Parker. 107;

veil. 24.

Masks.ui Parker. 52; Roosevelt

19

Orahnn.vllle Parker. 103; RiK.se

velt. 7».

Thompson Parker. 66; Roosevelt

•3.

Hendren's Parker. 1,9; Risisevell.

CC.

There- are' foar precinoia in tin

oounfy juisiing. Estimating the vole

in these preplnets. the county will

give Purkor about 32ft majority.

The new members of the local

iMmrds will take their seats January
Ist. They are Alderman Omar
Slarka. Jeff J. Read. K. K Bell, and
John f. Farley.

The hold-nver aldermen are l.tirlan

lliirrelt. ll R Davis. Charles Smlt

h

and Win Kraus. an I these eight will

compose the hoard of aid. men afi.r

January 1st.

The new councllmen will he (leo

0 M. Bloom Oeorge O. hls. hlaeger,

Jr.. Uiul's Kolb. and IsufJM Dllk The
hold over couu.ilmen are Fred Hall-

man. John Rehkopf. K H. Olkssa),

Young Taylor. J. Klglesberger and
lieorge Ingram. These will . .insti-

tute Ihe new iMiard after January Ist.

The new m hool trustees are Henn
lislliiisn. Harry Williamson. W. H.

Pitcher. I.ycurgus Rice. Henry Pet

ter and Dr. J. 8. Troulman Th»>
defeated Wm. Ollbeii. II R Hobeit

son. Thomas He union. J. V. Orelf,

J. Clark and J. K R. ntio.

The defeated candidates for aldei

men and roumilmcn were:

For aldermen Chas. Heed. II.my
01 m. A W, Orelf and Harry Rhodes.

For counrllinen Al Hvmarsh. Ed
Ilannan. James Sleeth. Chaile. s

ley. James Mct »rty and H.nry Mr
Oee.

All the defeated aldermen are now
In the board except Mr Rhodes, who
was nominated In place of Alderman
Ous Singleton.

All ihe defeuied coiinnlmen nie

now In the board* except Messrs. Mc.

Oee and James Slueth. who were

nominated In plaie of Messrs. J. 8.

Jackson and L. Wat m
All the defeat 'd nominees for

OF VoTK.o IN THE
CITY.

Bryan in 1800. la the etty re. eive.1

1.882 and Parker this year. 1.878;

McKinley. I. lOOO. got 1.844 and

MA*. The Demo
«tet4and the

Rcpul.li.ans lost 00. bul It must l»

laksn into consideration that at least

M0 Sound Mnosy Dcmoorals voltd

with MM I'arker IHmoorats It Is not

to be thought any of them, except

those who have align.si with ihs Its

put. leans for all time, voted for

Roosevelt.

Mr. L. P. Dilk. Republican nomi
nee for councilman In the Footth
ward, has never said be would not

ssrve, and will a. cept the piu.-s and

'pialifr as councilman Mr. Dilk is

one of the best known
will make a good offlw r

o o ti O 6

» hool trust

hoard excel

Clark. They we
place of Prof. M
Fadden. Ihe latle

There Is plenlv

! dend lock In the

siding officers i

nan. of the I

Chas. Heed, of

I
men In I lie In

presiding office

not retire

of ablet m
In tin

n a pr

re In the present

lessrs. Ollbert and
ie nominated In Ihe

and Trustee Mr-

r resigned

. of opporliinli of a

• boards Both pre-

i ire, Pi csldcni Han

nntli and President

Ihe hoard of alder

ird of education Hie

Dr. Coleman, does

owe* II and board

nllllg offli-er will

o o <» o

poi-i I. in rati in HkBfA
It. PBt.ii...,. 7.*i;.mti
D.I rail.. a\MuVMu1
I'opuiioi. aajnn
Pioliiiiiti i MuVfM •

omhIiiIIoI M7.NI I

Kim laliol laihor, :o : hi

I I ll'.J MINIlol ,1

* II O II O (I o
HAND BADLY HURT

Mr. Oalllier llcnneherger. express

in.Hseiig. r on the Cairo extrusion of

ths I. 0 is layitg off with a badly

injurrd left hand. He cut the hand
on a piece of Ho on a trunk he was
handling, and blood poisoning set In.

He wss foioc.l to lay off until the

r la over.

HAVE A BON.

Born to Mr. and Mrs
Wright, of Louisville, yesterday, a

boy. Mrs Wright was formerly Miss

Kate Hi. Ige. of this oily.

•sui... in,.- fo~riTc*

TODAY'S MARKETS.

I
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have In lie e|e, led by six dellllHials
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